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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

" Grae be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Chriot ln siuerity."-Ephy1. 24.
"Earnestly oontend for the faith whIch was once deliveree untO the maintas.?-Jude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ANOTHER Welsh minister, from the Calvin

istic Methodist Connection, is about t be
ordained by the Bishop of Liandaff, Wales.
This makes about a dozen such secessions
within a year.

Os Easter Thursday the large number of 265
children and adults were baptized at St Paul's,
Clerkenwell, by the Rev. A. Styleman Herring,
and with eight similar occasions-with an in.
terval of two years-altogether 2025 have re.
ceived boly baptism,

AmaT from money given to the orphanages
and schools in connection with St. Augustine's
Church, Kilburn, Eng., the offertories last year
amounted to £4,373, a higher sum, perhaps,
th.n the collections, w»h similar ]imitations,
iu any London church. ¢

TBE Right Rev. Bishop Barry bas consented
to preach the sermon at the annua conference
(f the Cburch Army, on the morning of May
7th, at St. James' Church, Piccadilly. Several
reclaimed tramps and inebriates are arnounced
to be present at the conforence.

IN South Dakota there is no corner of the
Indian country, where a pretty little mission
bouse or chapel, and a worsBhiping congrega.
tion may net be found. There are forty.six
congregations of Indians, and 1,650 communi
canuts. There are nine persons of the Sioux or
Dakots raco in Holy Orders; and the con
tributions of these Indians last year amounted
te twenty five hundred dollars.

Evi..r one who rememabers the extremely in.
convenient approach te Gloucester Cathedral,
through a narrow and shabby, though un
deubtcdly ancient, tho2reughfare, wili be
intereated te kuow that, failing action on the
part cf the municipal authorities, a company
(limited) bas been formed te carry eut the
wi:ening of the street by sccuring the freehold
on both sides at a cot of £14,000. The im.
prevenent basa long been wauted, if enly for
the sale of a proper approacb te the beautiful
Cahedral.

THE Bishop of Salisbury, Eng., bas coneented
to act as chairman of a committee for carrying
out the restoration of the historical church
of the Holy Cross at Ramsbury, Wilts. The
ancient building -s now in a deplorable con-
dition, and unlees measures are soon taken
to re'air it, it will become a ruin The church
4tanda ou the site oedipied by irbat muât have
been the cathedral or moiber ùhua ch, frem 909
to 1066-when the Bishops of Wilts and Dor set
were Bisheps cf Ramnbary. Tnu coet of rester-
ing the chu ch is estimated at about £6,000.

IN the fine old church O St. John the Baptist,
Chester Bg., the Duke of Weztminster un.
voiled, and Dr. Jayne, the Bishop. dedicated, a
magnificent window, which his Grace bas pre.
6euted te the ancieut edifice. It i8 fuît of
historie subjects, three of which represent King
Edgar rowed up the Dae by his tr.butary Kinge
(A.D. 972), the Siege of Chester and the Flight

of Charles I, and P;ince Edward (afterwards
Edward I.), the first Royal Barl of Chester,
entering the city. The Duchess of Westminster
and many Of the clergy and gentry of the city
were present at the ceremony.

TuE Bishop of Carlisle, England, does net
take a gloomy view of the prospects of the
Church. He says that when he came to his
present diocese. twenty years ago, they were
thon told that Disestablishmient an Dipendow-
ment were near at band. Many believed the
tale. But somehow twenty years had gone by
and the Church of England was, in imost
respects, just wbere she was, sud in some
respects botter than she was. Sho was doing
more work, and shle was more deeply rnoted in
the hearts of her children,

LIT the perfect ideal of indissoluble marriage
be once definitively rejected by the world, and
human society will inevitably fall baok to that
wallowing in the mire from which the Church
resoued it. And in whatever degroe you
tamper with this ideal and derogate fromi ts,
strictnesa, in that degree do you demoralize
woman. Yes, the man too; for assuredly ho
speedily sinks to ber level. The moral
toue of society, I say, depends upon the chast.
ity of woman, And the ohastity of woman de
pends upon the absolute character of nmarriage
-Lilly.

THauî are now se many Bishops-suffragan
that it is difficult to realize that it is just Over
twenty years &go that the first Bishop suffraganu
of modern days was consecrated. Yet so it is,
and Bishop Parry, of Dover, and Bishup Mac
kouzio, of Nottingbam, both of whom were
consecrated in the rame year-1 87 0 -were the
first Bishops suffragan since the days of Henry
VIII Their consecration marked an epoch in
the Church's history, and was an outcome
of the new life within ber Largoly as the
movement bas developed, it bas by no means
yet reached the fiuat stage of its expansion.-
Church Bella.

Tai Churoh bas lost one of its veterans in
Bishop Callaway, late the Bishop of St, John s
Kaffraria, South Afries, whose death bas been
just announced. His name lis a familiar one te
most of those who are interested in mission
woik, as well as to philologists, who owe him
a deep debt of gratitude for bis South African
philological researches. Born in 181b, ho went
out to Natal as an assistant to Biehop Colenso
in 1854, and threw himsolf wibh an energy
which was peculiarly characteristic of ail that
ho undertook into the study of the Kaffir
language, reducing the language to a written
form, and translating it into nearly the whole
of the Bible and Prayer.book. He was the
author, among other works, of a work in
Ktaffir, which he called Zulu nursery tales, the
material of wbich ho gleaned entirety frorm the
natives, and which has been of great value to
philoigists and students of folk lore. When
hoe became tho Biàhop cf St. John's, Kaffrania,
ho bettled at Umtata, and exerted himteaf with
signal succes te spread Obristianity and civili.
zation among the natives. He worked too
hard, and had an atiack of paralysie, from

which he seemed to recover, but slight attacks
recurred from time te time, and in 1882 Bishop
Bransby Key, an old Augustfinian, was conse-
crated as his coadjutor; and in 1886, when
Bishop Callaway resigned, eucceeded to the
bisboprie. The Bishop returned to England to
end bis days, after having with great liberality
dedicated ail his property iu the diocese te
Church and mission purposes. Ho also, subject
to-a life interest to himrOlf and Mrs. Callaway,
transferred £2000 to the fund for the endow-
ment of the bishonic. He was a true son of
the Church, who devoted ia life te ber servio,
and who deserves to have his momory fondly
and gratefullv cherished by all ber memberi
-Ohurch Bella,

AaenR&ooN GUNTHEa Of Sydney, N. S. W,,
on a recent Sunday in Sydney, in a discourse
on " National Prosperity,' gave some interest-
ing facto in regard to tho history of the Church
in New Soutb Wales. Tho Archdeacon, in
spoaking of the goodness of God te the historie
Oburoh of England, contraated the fonnding of
the Churoh in the different Australian colonies
with its presont position. In Sydney, on Fab.
lst, 1188, the first servioe waR hold under the
broad spreading trees of the foreat primeval.
In Van Diemen's Land, in 1804, a tent and &
log hut were raised as the first hanses of prayer.
Only as recently as 1837 the first clergyman
settled at Adelaide, having brought with him
the framework of bis wooden parsonage. In
1838 Bishop Broughton hold service at Port
Philip, where the Yarra flowed in aninter-
rupted silence, In 1b44 the residents of More,
ton Bay petitioned to have a building licensed
for worship. Snoh was the beginning of Church
work in the Australian colonies, oon to be.
come, he devoutly hopod, a great federated
nation.

IN these days overy contribution in the
direction of combating a specious and subtle
agnosticism should bo welcomed, and we are
therefore glad te direct attention to a telling
little brochure just publishod by Canon
Courtenay Moore, in which ho graphically sots
forth the helplossress of agnosticism in the
hour of trial. A syt4em thut breaks down when
most it is needed to comfort and support is
manifestly valuolems, and from this point of
viow Agnostiois m must be pronounced a cruel
fraud. Canon Moore gives several toucbing
instances of this kind, ondiug with the case of
the late Princess Alico of England and Grand
Duehess of Hess . IL was a sharp trial that
broke in upon the agnosticiem of that Royal
lady and forced ber to confese-" The whole
edifice of philosophical conclusions which I had
built up for myself I found to bave no founda.
tien wbatever; nothbig of it is left, it bas
crumbled away like dust. What sho-ild we be,
wbat would become of us if we had no faith, if
we did not beliove that there is a God who
rules the world sud each single oue ci ts ? I
feel the ni cessi ty of prayer 1 "-Irish Ecclesias.
tical Gazette.

Da. EDWARD PARr, BisBhop Suffragar. of
Dover, died at St. Leonards, on Priday mora-
ing, April Il. The deceased prelate was the
oniy surviving son of tho late Rear-Admiral
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Sir Edward Parry. K.CB.. the well-known
navigator and explorer - of the Arctie regious.
Be was born at Government House, Sydney,
New South Wales, in 1830, and after a pre-
liminary training at Rugby School entered
Belliol Collage, Oxford, in 1849, graduating
as BA. (firstelass in classics) in 1852, and
M.A. in 1855. Prom 1853 to 1856 ha was
tutor of Durham University. HE was ordained
deacon in 1854, prirbt in 1855, and in 1856 ho
hold the curacy of Sonning, Berkshire, under
the Bev. Hugh Pearson. On the olevation of
Dr. Tait to the Seo of London at the cloie
of that yeazr Mr, Parry bocame his domestic
chaplain, residing and working with bis Lird
sbhip for nearly throo years. In 1870 ho was
appointed Bishop Suifragan of Dover, for the
diocese of Canterbury, being cousecrated iu the
ahapel of Lambeth Palace on March 25, under
letters patent from the Queen and a commis
sion from the Primate. It is worthy of note
that ho and the Bishop Suffragan Of Nottirig
ham (Mackenzie), in the same year, were the
pirst auffragan bishlops consecrated in the
Anglican Chut ch for nearly 300 years. In 18:2
ho was elocted by the Australian bishope to the
Bisheopria of Sydney, as Motropolitun of Austra
lia and Tasmania, butahe deoclinod the nomina
tien.

TEE BIBLE AYD BUSINESS.P . . No matter lu what oarnest calling
a man may be engaged the Seriptores fnrnish
sufaicient instruction in thi way of honety.
An impression seems, however, ta exist that
when wo do things upon a large scale it i

folly to attempt to koep our proùtiedings with:
in scriptural limits. I have a hundred times
hoard it directly or indircetly Fid that in poli.
tics, in war, and i n cormerce, it is impossible

to proceed in coformity with the Scriptures.
That is a virtual don ial of the sufficiency of

God's Word. and a lie of the same kind that
Satan told our first parents . 'God doth know
that ye shall be as gods' ' God doth know that
yen cannot apply these old fashioned raies to
the modern and extended p)ans of war, com-
merce and the like.' Now the same natural
law that brings an apple from the treo to the

ground keeps the plants in thair places. And
se the samo moral law that binds the conscience
Ehould rogulate the proccedinge of the cror
mous money tramnactions of the R>thsobilds.

In making plain the bearing of the Bible
upon business, the following truths n ay b
stated :

1. The Bible doCs Lot forbid the acquiring of
wealth by honest maane. To the Bpbesians
whom Christianity reformed il was said : ' Let
him labor, working with bis hands the thing
that is good, that ha may have to give te him
that noedoth.' ' NAt slothul in business' is one
of the marks of a Christian. The Bible, there
fore, does not forbid honest trade. Nay, as
honaest and hoalthy trade is for the good of
both parties, it rather crcourages it, for it re
quires us to do gocd te ail as wC havo oppor-
tunity. And iL is Weil Worth noticing that
trade flnorishes boat in an atmosphore fillied
with Bible trath. A man on the uther side of
the globe will give an order involving balf his
fortune, trnsting te the integrity of a Britih
marchant. This ' confidence' is one of the
first essentials ti ttraffl, and ail the more fear.
ful therefore is the loss of it, and all the more
eriminal those who impair it. But the Serip
turos lay down clear and explicit raies for the
guidance of trade. ' Thou shalt not etoal' le
the embargo laid by the Bible on every frand
ulent transaction. And when the bayer doclares
' it i naught, il is naught,' and having seduce'd
the less ekilful into a bargain, straightway
boastoth of his acuteness, tho Bible cemes in'
and declares, ' Lie net one to another.' And

TRB CRUMM QUARDIAIL
whon seller or bayer would taire an unfair ad-
vantage of the ignorance or the want of bis
customer, the Bible comas and laya between
them the Golden Rule, ' Whatsoever ye would
that man do ta you, do ye oven sn to them.'

2. The Bible does forbid unduly valuing
money. The wealth to save whch for an heir
the owner hoarded putting away from him
many a generous emotion and many a pressing
claim, instead of blessing -often curseon him who
inherits it. The joy it is cxpected to give the
living i often never reaped. Aq ho came so
ba. gnos-empty and naked. . . Sleep is
often enujyed in a smokv cabin and on a bard
bud, when it is woood in vain in the chamburs
of the rich. . . . Money cannot and does
not give a tithe of the happiness it is supposed
to give. Yet the great evil of oui day is the
undue value put upon money.

For money, professiona are chosen, children
are educated, marriages are made. Mouey
covers more sins thau charity. A man may be
licentinus, a swearer, a Sabbatb.breaker, nay,
even a drunkard, or dishonist, but let him be
wealtby and ho wili be generally reeived and
flattered. Now this erroneous estimate of
money the Scriptures forbid.

3. 'l'ho Bible forbida the unduly eager pur.
euit of wealth. That man whose toila go se
near the dawning of the Sabbath that he is
urfil for the privileges of the day is undaly
suking wealth, Let him reduce his business
or get another haud. His soul is being starved
to fiil his puise. The poor slop-worker in the
garrot is so ill-paid that food and fuel are out
of the question, because 'the trade' muet get
the largest price for the smallest outlny. Tr :e,
' thh triade is doing it,' and 'the trade' is not
expected to bave a conscience; but in the haste
te be rich that poor, haggard woman and ber
thin faced children are suffering. The railway
company eau make a quarter per cent. off
'Suniday' trains. True, porters, englue drivera
and car drivers lose their Sabbath, but a
quarter per cent, per annum is gained. Now
all this the Seriptures forbid. There is a 'seau
of perdition' to which they who 4 will b rich'
are led by a few stops like those to b drowned.
-Rev. John Hall, D. D.,in the Envoy.

RESTING PLACES.-A BIBLE STUDY,

Br SISTaS BERTIIA, IN TEE ' LIVING
Cauaca."

The question in the lovely Song of Solomon,
'Toll me, O thon whom my. Eoul lovest, whcre
makest thou thy flocke to rest ut noon Y finds
an ocho in many a tired heart, woary with the
buidena of life at noonday. And the answer is
most unoxpected, us for so many in God's
Word: 'The Valley of Auhor is a plaeo for
the flocks to lie down in, for my piople that
bave sought me,'

Achor means trouble, and it is right in the
midst of this 'Valley of Trouble' that the flockb
of the Good Shephore are to take thoir rest!
Whon He was bore on earth, 'He was moved
with compassion beeause lie saw they were
tired and lay down,' (St. Matt. ix. 36, margin,)
and His tender words had heen, many ycars
befo; e My poople bath been lest sheep . . .
they have torgotten their rcsting place,' (Jer 1.
6) so lie would provide one that they might
always find. They had forgotten it was only
in Hlim they could find the pence and quiet
that alone could give them rest. Isaiah says:
' The vork of righteousness shall b peace, and
my poople shall dwell in:quiet resting place,' but
'tbe wioked are like the troubled sea when it
cannot rest; thora is no peace, saith my God,
to the wicked.' (Isa. xxxii. 17, 18; ivii. 20,
21) Ouly those who know His love, fcl ris
tender cara aven in the midst of bitter sorrows,
trust His wisdom in the darkest hour, only

,they cau find a restiug place in the Valley of

Trouble. But His loved oues feel the deepost
peace oftentimes when trials arc hardeet, when
most alone they turn only to Him, tnoy come
up out of the wilderness ' leauing upon their
Beloved,' because sorrow has taught them there
is no love, no sympathy, no tenderness, like
Ris, the One Who always satisfies, nover dis
appoints, and it is the sweetest rest that can be
hore on oarth, to lean on Him

Thora are two beautifal scones in the Old
Tostament that secm like a parable story of
this resting place in the Valley of Trouble.
' Jacob lighted upon a certain place, and tarried
thore ail night, and ho took of the stones of
that place, and put them for his pillow, and lay
down in that place to sleep ' ' And Blijsh
went a day's journey into the wilderness, and
as ho lay and slept under a janiper troc, behold
thon an angel touched him and said unto him,
, Arise ard est.' Both of those servants of God
were lonely, desolate, sorrowful, and He gave
them a resting place; they lay down and took
thoir rest, the angels about them, God Himself
speaking to thom in thoir woariness. ' If thou
prepare thine heart and stretch ont thine bands
towards Him . . . . . thou shalt take
tby rest in safoty, alseo thon shait .ie down and
none sh all make the afraid.' (Job xi. 13,18,19.)

ln the New Testament we have the swetest
parable pictures of resting-places in the midst
of trouble. ' Sho laid Him in a manger because
thee was no room for Him in the inn.' 'Thon
aroso a great stormn of wind, and the waves beat
into the ship, so that it was now fulli and He
was in the hinder part of the ship, asleep on a
pillow.' 'And whon Joseph had taken the
body, ho wrapped it in a clean linon cloth, and
laid it in bis own new tomb.' No words are
noeded, to nor eau express the calta, doep quiet
of Jesns' life while passing through the Valley of
Trouble, resting always in Ris Father'sepresonee
and 'He bas left ne an example that wo should
follow in Hie steps.'

In this hnrried busy life, crowded with cares,
as woll as in the midst of sorrow, we neoed, too,
a resting place, and thon to us as to His dis-
ciples, when 'they had no leisare,' He says:
'Corne (not go) ye yoursolves apart into a
desert place and rest awhile.' (St. Mark vi.
31.) We need His 'arm every morning'
(Isaiah xxxiii. 2) to lean on as we hurry from
one duty to another with 'many coming and
going,' and we can fiLd His presence, Ris sym.
pathy, Hie love, His knowledge of us, just the
resting place for our tirud hearte, AIl these
resting places are in the midst of 'the dis-
quietudes of this wrld'; 'this is not your
rest, for ye are not as yet come te th: i eit and to
the inheritanco which the Lord your God
giveth you' (Mie. iL. 10 ; Dout. xii. 9). ' But
there remaineth a rest for the people of God'
(Rb. iv. 9), wi.h ail the ditquietudas shut out
f1r ever, only peaoe and rest wiLhin those
walle, the Prince of Peace Himseolf bing ils j )y
and Jofonce. The very looking for ward to it,
the assurance that does await us, is in itsolf
restfal.

And so the kind, loving shepherd, Jehovah-
Shalom, the God o. Peoue, gives bis tired shecp
a place to lie down at noon, in green pastUres
and beside still waters.

In the sight of God, greatnesa does not de.
pend on the exter.t of one's sphere, or on the
effects produced, but on the power of virtue in
the sot, the energy with which the will of God
is performed, the spirit in which trials are
borne, and the earnestnose with which goodness
and duty are loved and pursued.-Channing.

A Clerical subscriber in Huron Diocese
writes: " I am much delighted with the paper.
It contains the very kind of reading our people
need, and I propose making an effort te have
more of the familios in this parish subseribe fer
it.1
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TRUTH AND UNITY.

Truth is a greater thing than unity, and
it were a tbousand t imes botter that the pre-
sent deplorable condition of disnion in religion
should continue until the second coming of the
Lord, than that union should bu eeoured by the
sacrifice on any aide of a single truth which
is bolieved te b fundamental. A union bascd
upon the concession of anything which Ged ie
held te have revealed for the salvation of man
kind, is not the union which Christ desires and
for which He nrayed. Unless a Christian bodv
or an individuil man is convinced that what
bas been held as saving truth is not sucb,
union with those who hold the opposite is
treason. There can be no snob paltering with
the truth of Ged. In a sincore aInd consai-
entionus man it is a momentous thing te make a
change in religion. No good can corne of any
snob change unless it ie from the very bottor
of the heart and soul. It muet b wrough: out
through many questionings, througi many
throes and etruggles. Such a man wdl be very
sealons for God. He wilI have always the
sobering foar befere hie eyes lest ho should in
somothing prove falso te a eolemr. trust, Now
we muet confess that we can sec but littile
of ibis spirit in the present agitation for Chris
dian union. It seems to be assumed that men
eau do with truth as if it were thoir own. Sol-
emn convictions are net treated with respect,
but are dealt with impationtly, as if they were
meroly signe of narrowness and bigotry, and
impertinent obstructions. The only principle
wu have seen ennnnciated is this, that overy
thing muet be given up, or relegated to the
domain of private opinion, which now consti-
tutes a barrier te union. What le this but te
say ibat the body of saving faith ie te o ethe
veriest minimum of doctrine now held amongtst
ihose " who profese and call themselves Chris.
tians?" The basis of snob an union is the sect
which now belleves the least. But can it b
possible that this is the divinely ordered meth-
od of ascertaining tie revealed truth of God ?
Are we te believe nothiug furthei te have been
revealed for our salvation except what snch
mon are willing te bolieve who believo the
least?

As indicating a yearning after better.things,
the movement for unity is a sigu of promise,
but there is something inexpressibly pathetie
in the strugglo which, falling into wrong sud
mietaken linos, produces new diceord and
alienatien instea- of the wished. or love and
harmony. Until men are willing with honeat
determination to set themselves to ascertain
the true basia of belief and thon the faith which
is built up upon that basis, until they are will-
ing with deep heart searchix'g te acknowledge
that they may have been wrong and te find
out if it be so, or that there romains something
of truth whieh they have not hithorto accepted,
there cannot bo any approach te a rosi unity.
Bowever good and desirable a thing uniLy
may be and that the Churéb desires it, i at
tested by her daily prayers, it would cesse te
ho good if it were net the fruit of the quiet
conviction of al, but of the agitation, intrigue,
and presumption of the fow, blinding men te
consequences and entangling them in compro-
mises from which they canot extricate them.
selves.

This is, no doubt, equivalent to saying that
deliberate movemente on the part of men can-
not produce unity. Snob is in fact our convic-
tion, Unity is God'a gift. He bas withdrawn
it. What is the duty of sincere men ? I3 it te
cast away a] that separates them, merely be.
cause it does separate thom ? Net so. It is te

oeek after trath. God is one, His truth is one,
and both are unchangeable. When truth is
found, there will necearily be unity But it
is truth first, unity afterwarde. The saying
may be quoted against us : " The greateet of

these is charity." But charity is no ratl char.
ity without honesty. Wo cannot b ch aritable
with our neighbor's goods. Neither is charity
rosi charity without truth. Charity is love te
God, nu the one baud, and love to noighbor on
the other. But love is net divine love uniess
the object of it is the truc, net a false, God.
Neither ii it true love to om; neig bar te allow
him te suppose that truth is not truth, and to
east away f- r his sake that which we holieveo 
ho essentiai truth for him and for onrselves.-
The Living ChurcA

THE CHURCH OF NGLA ND,

Speaking of the Churh of England soma
years ago, evon Cardinal Manning said,
" Destroy her net, she is the great bulwark of
Christianity in this land.' Her Bishops and
clcrgy are the groatest defenders of Christian-
ity in the world. There is no church which
bas such a body of learned, carneat, godly
divines, who can meut the advances of agnosti-
cism, or infidolity, with the same effeot. Her
clergy and people are forcmost in every good,
philanthropic an;d Christian work. She is send.
ing the Gospel te the ends c-f the uorth. She is
working with a zeal and assiduity among the
people in a way never known in any aga. She
bas been, and is- the greant educator of the
peopiO. Her benign influence is interwoven
with overy department of social life; in every
place of suffering and distress, ber comforting
and soothiug presnce ils fait, [t would b im.
possible te moasure the amount of good she is
effecting. She is net perfect, no Church on
earth is perfect; but with ail ber blemishus
and ehorteomings she i the most tolerant and
Christ loving Church in the world. While we
are thankful te sec good effected by other
Churches, and the cause of the Divine Master
advanced theroby, lot us eleave more and more
te the grand old national historical Church of
Englar.d -London Guardian.

THOUGHTS ON THE IRESURRECTIOL.

It was ncecessary that Christ should rise
again for five roasons.

(1) For the commendation of the Justice of
God, te which it pertains to exalt those who
humble themselves for Hie sake, as it is written,
" He bath put down the mighty from their
seat, sud bath exalted the banal." Becauseo
therefore Christ. out of love and obedience te
God, humbled Himseolf even te doath upon the
cross, therefore it behoved that God should ex
ait Him even te a glorious resu.rection.

(2) For the instruction of cur faith, because
by the resurrection, our faith is confirmed in
the Divinity of Christ, for, "I He was crucifiod
in weaknoss, but He liveth by the power of
Qod." If Christ b net rieun our faith is vain.
For what use is there in my Blood, that is, in
the shedding of it, when I go down te the pit-
as if te corruption.

(3) For the elevation of our hope, for when
we see Christ rien, who i our lead, wo are
led te hope that ve, toc, shall rise from the
dead: how say some among you that there ia no
resurrection of the dead? I know that my
Reduomer liveth by certitude of faith; and that
in my flesh I shall so God by firm hope.

(4) For the information of the life of the
faithful, in that as Christ was raised from the
dead by the glory of the Father, se wo aise
sbould walk in newness of life. In that Christ
rose froin the dcad to die no more; se should
we persevere te the end as dead te sin, and
alive te God.

(5) For the completion of our Salvation: for
He was delivered for our offences, and raised
again for our justification.-Aquinas.

A subscriber in the States writes: "I liked
the paper botter the past year than ever before
and would be sorry te be -without it."

NEWS FRDd TUE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WESTYIL. -The now church of St. Boes',
will be opened (D.V.) on Sunday, fay 11, and
on Saturday, May 1'lth, the Bishop will confirm
therein GoJ wiiiirig

The Kilburn sisters have given Altar veet.
monts-linon far the colobration of the Blessed
Sacranent, and banners for the prayer-desks-
ail beautifully embroidered.

A Fiond lias givon a handsomo brase Altar
croe and flower vases, Pede matS have been
vorked and presented by a lady once for a

short time resident in the parish, -
About $400 a yoear is promised by the people

for the ire me of a rosident pastor.

WiNDsoa -The Tribune says:-It le pretty
Well knowx in Windtor now that Rev. Dr.
Mookridgo, the kindly and popular rector of
Christ Church, bas tendered his resignation of
the rectorhip, and wili shortly loave Windsor
te assuma the office of senior Curate in the
Chu-eh o: the Roly Trinity, Toronto, te which
ho bas receivcd a eall. A number of circum.
stances combine to make a residenco in Toronto
dcsirable, if net neces ary, to Dr. Mockridge's
well being and that of his family.

DIOCEsE OF QUEBEC.

Suadasuno. i, -The Sherbrooke branch of the
Women's Auxiliary held its annual meeting
on Tusday, 29th of April.

The President road an earnest address, ap-
pealing te all to use their influence in arousing
a more missionary spirit and te bring in new
membors. The election of officors for the
present year followed, and the roil taken. A
board of directors was organised to do general
Missionary work. A lotter wa road from our
representative in Quebeo Mrs. John Hamiiton,
giving an account of their quarterly meeting.

A vote of thanks was proposed tothe juvenile
monthly collectora

The Socretary of the Women's Auxiliary,
Mise E. W.O. Worthington, submitted the fol.
lowing report: -

The monthly mectings have beu hold regu.
larly throughout the year, cxccpt during the
months of June, July, and August, with an
average attendance of 20. A specialmeeting
was held on the 17dh of September for Misa
Ling, who gave an account of ber six yeare'
work amongst tb Zonana missions. The meet.
ing was largely attonded and much interoet
manifested. A collection of 827.70 was taken
up and $45.26 was given from the Children's
Goild. A large number subscribed te mega-
zines and aise took collection boxes and carde
in which a large amount was realized, boing
nearly 8100. The following manies were paid
ont during the your :-$25 vas su ta th Rev.
Mr. Bourne of Piegan Mission, Fort McLeod,
in answer to au appeal for the education and
clothing of one boy te continue for five years.
810.00 extra in lieu of clothing was sont, also
an offering of $28 for Fort MeLeod Church, and
a special donation of 63. $40 was sent ta Mr.
MoPhorson te aid in bailding a 1 g church at
Negwincnang mission. $50 sont te Mr. Rein.
son toward re building of mission honue de-
stroyed by fire. $25 was decided apon te send
ta Parry Sound for three years. 810 was voted
for education of misaionary's a daughter. A
delegate was sent te the Triennial meeting hold
in Montreal in September.

St. Andrew's day being speoially chosen by
the Auxiliary, a service of interccgory prayer
was held, witb Holy Communion.

Leaflets have been subacribod for, and bar:
rols of clot bing sont t AIlgoma, valued at 60
60 and 15 dollars respectivoly.

The total amount raised during the year la
$211.09, balance in bank $166.59.

MAY 7, 1890
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WrnwsoS MILs.-The Rv. J. C. Cox has
beau appointed te, sud bas acoepted the care
of, this parish; and hereafter ail communies.
tions should be addressed to him as above,
instead of'to St. Lamberts.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTJAL .- St. Jude's.-The closing meeting
of the winter session, held on Thursday aveu-
ing, May lat, in the lecture hall of the church,
was one of the most enjoyable of a very suo.
cçssfnl season. The hall was drowded, while
the platform was filled with the little people of
St. Jude's Band of Hope. who repeated the
musical service of ' Christy's Old Organ,' with
its readings, songs, choruses and tableaux

The Rev. J. Ker, Rector of Grace Churab,
read bis very interesting paper, ' The tale of a
sorrowful life,'-a sketch of the poet Edgar
Allan Pou. It was listened to with great
interest. The pleasure of the entertainment
was greatly added te by a visit of the band of
the Royal Tempiars of Temperance, who gave
a most acceptable saleaction of pleasing musie,

Mr, Henry Tucker, the financial Secretary,
read a short report of the satisfactory and
promising work of the Association, and Mr.
Norman Wight, the treasurer, presented t i e
accounte.

A most pleasant evening closed with the
National Anthem.

GIRLS' FRIUNDLY SooIrY.-The Fifth Annual
Meeting of this Society was hold in the Synod
hall on Thursday, April 24th, the Bishop in
the chair. There were also presont, The Dean,
Rev. R. Lindisay, R.D. ; Rev. J. H Dixon, Rev.
G. A. Smith, and a numuber of ladies interested
in the work of the Society. The proceedings
*are openad with prayet by the Bishop, after
which ha spoke te the Associates on their work
and its duties, reminding them that thora muet
ba self-denial, determination, confidence in God,
feeling that the work is being doue for the
sake of Christ and Ris Cburch. They muet
expect opposition and disappointmont, for ie bn
Satan's KRngdom is touched ho will ondeavour
to mar the work. They must go on in a spirit
of prayer, stop by stop, looking up for God's
blessing.

The Secretary's report ad those of the
Branch Socretaries were than read. Forty-six
girs led been commanded during the past year
from England, Ireland and Scotland; but the
majority of these after a short residence in the
aity bad gone on te Toronto, Ottawa and Lon-
don, and many to the States.

The Presidont's report was also read. It was
moved by the Very Rev. The Dean and second-
ed by Mrs. J. H. Dixon, that these reports b
printed, and a copy sent to the Secretary of the
Synod. The Dean said ha wished to express
how toroughly he was in accord and sympathy
with this work. Thora were difficulties in look-
ing after girls connected with the Church,
especially those in service, unless they attended
Church regularly, and wure communicants
This Society does the work admirably, aud looks
ater the girls individually, and ha looked upon
it as one of the most important parohial or-
ganiniztions, and ho hoped ail parishes would
take up the work. In his own Church, St.
George's, it bad beau eminently succeseful.

Mrs. Hnebaw moved, ' That the election of
offlicers by the council be confirmed,' seconded
by Rev. R. Lindsay, R.D. He spoke of. the
work as one requiring patience, and endorsed
the opinion expressed in the Secrctary's report
that girls were sent ont too young from Eng.
land.

Van, Archdeacon Fortin, from Winuipeg,
who was spending a few dayw in the city on
his way to England, gave an account of the
work oftho G.P.S. in his parish. Theybad lu
their Branch thirteen associates and Iorty
members. Ha wished all the membors of the
G.y.B. God speed in thoir work.

Papes were rad by Sister Edith of St. Jude's

Branch, and Mrs. Holmes of the Branch of St.
James the Apostle. The Rev. J. H. Dixon
then spoke of the work as one of ' Prevention.'
and how valuable to a girl might be the advice
and counsel that ber associate would always be
willing to give ; ha hoped that in the future
tie work might ba carried on vigoroasily in bis
parish of St. Jude's.
The Bishop then pronounced the Banediction.

The following are the Bishop's Visitations
for May:
May 7th, Wednesday, West Brome and Iron Hill
May 8th, Thursday, Adamsville and East Faru.

ham.
May 9th, Friday, Sweetsburg and Cowanaville.
May Ilth, Sunday, Frelighsburg.
May 12th, Monday, Danham.
May 13th, Tuesday, Staubridge.
May 14th, Wednesday, Philipsburg and Pigeon

Hil.
Ma' lth, Thursday, Bedford.
May 16th Friday, Clareouceville and Noyau.
May 18 th, Sunday, Parnham.
May 19th, Monday, Rougemont.
May 20th, Tuesday, Abbottsford and Milton.
May 21t, Wednesday, South Roxton, North

Shefford and Warden.
May 22nd, Thursday, Boscobel.
May 23rd, Friday, North Ely.
May 25th, Sanday, South Stukely and Eastman,
May 26th, Monday, Bolton Centre, Sout and

Rast.
Letters needing immediate attention may be

addressed to Waterloo until 29th April; Man-
sonville until 5th May ; Cowaneville until 8th
May; Clarenceville until I5th May; South
Stukely until 23rd May.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTw.-A branch of the Girls' Friendly aVeux, a semai ana rouapiun ai bil rasaunoe
Society was started hae some years ago, and of Mrs. W. H. Britton.
after almost dying out, it was last year re-
mwed and to some extent reorganized, so that KmGSTON.-St, George's hall was well filled

on Thursday 24th, ult, there was held, in the on Friday evening, 2nd May, on the occasion of
school room of St. George's Church, the first the annuel meeting of the city branch of the
annual meeting of the old society under its re. Women's Auxiliary. After the formal opening
organization. On the Sanday previcus there and reading of the minutes of the last annual
was a special celebration of the Holy Com. meeting the various reports wre presented,
munion for the Society at ' 30 a. m. in St. from which :t appeared that the St. George's
John's Church, when 33 members ware prosent branch had raised during the year 6300 91; St.
and communicated. The Rv, W. J. Muckle- James', 6220.75; St.. Paul s, $9159. Clothing,
ston, who is chaplain to the Society, was etc., to the value of $292 20 had beau sent out
colebrant, and during the service gave a short by the St. George's branch; St. Jame', $214;
address on the first words of the Gospel for the and St. Paul's, 815140; making a total for the
day: " I am the Good Shepherd," pointing city of $610, sud in value of boxes 6657.60. The
out the usefulness of the Society te the lonaly following ladies were elected officers for the
and isolated, and leading on from that te the year:-President, Mrs. Buxton Smith; Corres-
Good Shepherd, keeping watchful care over ail pouding Secretary, Krs. R. V. Rgers; Record-
His sheap, knowing them individually, and ing Secretary, Miss Josehpine Hooper ; Treas.,
known by all who are following Him. On Miss Henderson.
Thuraday evening, after the short office always The presidente of the parochial branches are
used et the opening of our Girls' Friendly ex officio vice presidents of the city branch.
Socity meetings, the secretary, Miss Everett A short statement, read by the president,
rend ber report. There are now 8 enrolled in showed that the Kingston branch had, since its
the Society, 44members, 19 workingassociates, organization, a little over three years ago,
and savon honorary associates. During the raised in money $2 643 68, and sent clothing,
year thore bas been each montI an avening etc., to the valad of $L,760»D5.
meeting, attended by ail members from the The Bishop of Algâma addressed the meet.
three churches which have branches of the ing at tome length. He thanked most warmiy
Girls' Friendly Society, viz., Christ Church, the members of the Auxiliary for the very euh
St. John's and St. George's. At these meetings stantial aid they had already rendered te the
the programme las beau: the saying of the work in hie Diocese. He proceeded to show
Office, reading minutes of the last meeting how mach he needed the continuance of that
musio and recitations, followed by a short aid, and that an increasse in the assistance given
address from the chaplain. Between these by the older diocesesu the Missionary Diocese
general meetings of the whole S ociety, every of Algoma was absolutely necessary if The
month there bas been at least one meeting of Church was ever te hold her own. He could
each of the parochial branches oendacted by point te progreas. The number of the clergy
the associates of that branch. Thrce of the had doubled since ha was cosecrated, and he
essociates constitute au Emigration Committee could truly say that the diocese was doing all
of the Girls' Friendly Society, to arrange for that could be reasonably expected froin it, He
the reception of girls sant out from England, labored under special difficulties. There were
and commended to the Society. An everning no coutres of population; the missions were too
Bible class bas beau held every week by the extensive. One clergyman had a mission 250
President, and has been well attended, and miles long. Another difficulty was the poverty
from the voluntary offerings of this clam, of the people, and another the ignorance pro-

85 has been given to the A geses Square
Mission, an offief from St. John'. Besides this
offaring in money, the Girls' Friendly Society
provided two dozen doUs for the Christmas tre
of this same Mission, and a box of Christmas
presents for the Iidian Home at Sault Ste.
Marie. After the adoption of this report, Mrs.
Tilton was re elacted Prasident, with Miss Har-
rison as Vice-President, and Miss Everatt as
Secretary-Treasurer. Then came an address
from the Prasident, followed by a short inter-
mission for tee and coffea. The programme
was continued with an address by Kr. Pollard,
a song from Miss Smith, and a paper by Miss
L. C. Wicksteed. Aflter a few closing words
fron the chaplain, the meeting broke up at
9:50 p.m.

GANAN0oQUz. - Christ Chureh Guild.- The
first annual meeting of Christ Charch Guild
was held at the residence of the Misses Carroll,
Prinoass Street, on Monday evaning, April 28,
and was largaly attended by the young people
of the congregation.

The President and Sacretary Treasurer pre.
sented thair reports, showing the progress of
the Gnild, sud summarizing the work s)nce
organization. The financial report showed a
balance in the bands of the Treasurer.

The election of officers resulted in all the old
offioers being re-elected by acolbmation as fol.
lows :-Hon. Pres,, Rev. H.,,Auston; Hon.
Vice Pres., A. Davis and W. J. Gibson. Pres.
G. N. Beaumont; Vice Pras., Miss Minnie
Legge; Sec. Treas., N. A. H. Moore. Coi.
mittee, Misses E. Carroll, Lottie Legge, E.
Bradbury; Messrs. Bd. Nichol, H. R. Auston.

On Tuesday evening, April 29, tho me-nbors
of the Guild tendered the ladies sud gentlemen
who so kindly assistedin the late concert and
contributed so largely to the suocess of the
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valent regarding the elementry principles of The
Churca of which they are members. The
Bishop wasvery emphatia upen the import
ance of instilling into the minds of the young
the great principles upon which The Church is
based, He spoke froin his experience as a
Bishop, and deelared such teaching was neces-
sary to keep Church members loyal and truc
amid the dangers and temptations which sur-
rounded them. He spoke in the bighest terme
of the clergy laboring under him, and Epeaking
of his clergy reminded him of the great wrong
done his diocese by the Di*ocesa of Ontario in
robbing it to supply the reatorship of St. James',
of this city. It was hard to fill the place of
one se faithfnl and beloved as the Rev. J. K.
MoMorine, After giving instances of the self
donial exercised by many of the poor missioners
in hie diocese, and showing the urgent need of
more generous assistance from the members of
the Anglican churcb throughout 'he Dominion,
the Bisheop closed with a most forcible plea for
more systematie giving.

CABLZTON PLACE.-The Rev. Arthur Jarvis
was presented with an address and a well-filled
purse by bis old parishioners on leaving Carl.
ton Place for Napanee.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

GxLnR.-St. James' Church.-The opening
services in connection with the newly formed
Parish of St. James' were held on 29th April
morning and cvening in the large hall adj-in-
ing the Collegiate Institute, and there were
large congregations at bath services, which
must have been very gratifying to those who
were instrumental in the work of its organiza-
tion. From small begiuninge great things have
arisen, and aithough the congregations could
by no means be called small it gave evidence of
a successful future, and the nucleus of an in-
portant and ifiluenti4l church. It is safe in
saying that the new congregation have the
sympathy of the Christian community in
their work, and their earnest desire for success.

Rural Dean Bit, of Harriston, Ont,, the
newly appointed incumbent, officiated, and
after the usual openiug services announced that
a vestry meeting would be held on Monday,
5th May, in the South Ward Sehool for the
transaction of business, to which the ladies
were most cordially iuvited and were expected
te be present lu large numbers, He also an-
nounced that services would b. held rogularly
in the presènt building until sch time as the
new church was erected. While considering it
invidious to single out names of those who had
worked bard for the establishment of the Par,
ish and whom he thanked for thoir thoughtful-
ness and zeal in ail the arrangements, he
extended special thanks to the choir f&* the
music which tbey bad so far rendered, and for
the time they bad taken lu practice, He then
chose as the basis of hie remarks th e 22nd verse
of the 2nd chapter of the General Epistle of
James, I Seest thou how faith wrought with
bis works, and by works was faith made per-
f eet," and for half an hour held the undivided
attention of his audience with bis sound,
sensible and forcible commente on the text. In
concluding h. impressed upon his congregation
the necessity of hard, earn est, active and united
work-working together shoulder to shoulder
and heart to heart.

lu the evening the room was filled, the Rev.
gentleman preaching an able sermon from the.
words: "Ye are the sait of the earth."

At bath services the choir under the able
leadership of Miss Chisholm, rendered verv ap-
priate musie. Considering the short time
the choir bas been in training it did remark-
ably well.-Guelph Mercury.

WLLINGToN,-The meeting of the Ruri-
Decanal Chapter of the Deanery of North Wel.
lington was a mÇst pleasant one. The Bishop

and clergy drove down on Tueeday night to
Riversto wn, where an adult baptism and the
solemn service of Confirmation were adminis-
tered in a moat impressive manner. The'Reator
of St. Paul's, the Rev. Edwin Radcliffe, and his
able assistant, Mr. W. B. A, Lewis, presented
the aises of comfirmees. The church was
crowded and the Bishop's carnest addresses
were much appreciated. Wednesday morning
the Chapter met at 10 a m., in the conneil
chamber, Mount Forest. which, by the kindness
of the council, was placed at their disposal. The
Lord Bishop presided. Rev. A. J. Bclt, M. A.,
of Harriston, was eleuted by acclamation to be
Rural Dean for three years. Rev. 0. Souda-
more, of Grand Valley, was elected the Score-
tary of the Rural Deanery. Hearty votes of
thanks were passed to the entertainers of the
clergy for the hospitality extended te them
whilst in town, and to the Council for the use
of the connoil chamber. The services at St.
Paul's Church were most impressive and inspir
ing. The Girls' Friendly Society communi.
cated in a body at 7 a.m on Wednesday. The
Bishop preached in the evening, and before
leaving on Thursday the clergy and their frends
again communicated at 6 a.m. The clergy
expressed themselve- as delighted with Mount
Forest and the kind way in which they were
entertained by Mr. Kingston, Q C. ; Rural Dean
Beit by Mr. B. C. Wood; Rev. A. Roony by
Mr. T. G. Smith; Rev. S. Bennett by Mr. J. 0.
Wilkes; Rev. C. Scndamore by Mr. W. 0.
Perry; Rev. T. F. Marsden by Mr. H. Steven.
son; Rev. R. B Seaborn by Mr. Parcell; Rev.
Thomas Smith by Mr. Westervelt; Mr. H. E.
Bowers by Rev. C. R. S. Radcliffe.

RIvzssTowN AND FARWJIL.-The annual
vestry meeting cf the congregations of The
Church of the Geod Shepherd, Riverstown, and
in the Orange Hall, Farewel , was held at the
residence of Mr. Robert Stevenson. There was
a good representation of the congregation pres.
ent. Mr. Hugh Thimpson was re elected cier
gyman's warden, and Mr. George Allen, peoples
warden. Mr. James Morrison is the lay dele-
gate te the Diocesan Synod. Sidesmen at
Riverstown: Messrs. Wm. Shaw, Thomas J.
Rooney, John Thompson and Wm. Reid. Sides.
men at Farewell : Messrs. Joncs Morrison, R.
Morrison, W. J. Morrison and Robert Irwin.

Bctween both congregations $600 has been
raised during the year for ail purposes. A
splendid organ has been baught for the service
at Farewell, and the graveyard fence at the
churah has becn put into a thorough state of
repair. The lady collectors for the Mission
Board of the Diocese, Misses A.lien at Rivers-
town, and Miss Rachel Morrison and Miss
Manns ab Farewell have donc good work.

A most harmoniceas meeting closed with votes
of thanks to the churchwardens ; to Mihs Allen,
organist at Riverstown, ad Miss Shaw, organ-
ist at Farewell, and to the chairs.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LONDON.-The Bishop would like the Clergy
ta observe that wherever he i holding a Con-
firmation on a week day, he will take eirply
the Confirmation Service without the addition
of Morning or Evening Prayer. This is not
to be understood te the exclusion of hymn or
anthems. Alo that the administration of the
Lord's Supper need not necessarily follow the
Rite of Confirmation, except on Sandays at the
ordinary times of ommunicating.

Thefollowing are the Episcopal appointment
for the Diocese of Huron for May :

Coundies of Essex and Kent :
May I0, Saturday, il a.m., St, George's, Selton,

Rev. A, P. Burt.
May 11, Sunday,. 11 a.m., Church of the Re.

deemer, H higgate, Rev. J. Hale.
May 11, Suuday, p.m., St. Paul's Churci,

Duart, Rev. J. Hale.
May 11, Sunday, 7 p.m., St, David', Chutai,

Clearville, Bev. J. Hale.

County of Elgin.
May 18, Sanday, 11 a.m,, St. John's Charch, St.

Thomas, Rev. J. W. Beaumont, KLD.
May 18, Sunday, 7 v.m., Trinity Church, St.

Thomas. Rev. Canon A. C. Hill, M. A.
May 19, Monday, 11 a. a, Christ Church, Port

Stanley, Rev. J. Sohultze, D.D.
May 19, Monday, 7 p.m., St. Peter's Cburch,

Tyrconnel, Rev. J. Chance.
May 20, Tuesday, 11 a,m., St. Stephen's Church,

Burwell Park, Rev. J. Chance.
May 20, Tuesday, 2 p. m., Trinity Church, Ayl-

mer. Rev. F. M. Baldwin.
May 21, Wednèsday, Il a.m., St Luka's Church,

Vienna, Rev. C. W. Ball, B.A.
May 21, Wèdnesday, 'I p.m., Trinity Chnrol,.

Port Burweli, Rev. 0. W. Bell. B.A.
God willing, the Bishop will hold Confirma.

tions throughoat the County of Huron in Jaly,
and in the County of Perth in September or
October.

OONIEMPORARY CHUROff OPINION.

The Irish Eccleuiastieal Gazette says t-

If there le one thing te be more plainly
gathered than another frem the New Testa
ment it is this, that Christianity was founded
on the Resurrection of Jesus Christ, and held
its place and vanquished the false religions of
ancient Groece and Rome on this ground. It
was the universal teaching o ail the A.postles
and not the particular doctrine of any one in
particular. When a successor was te b. elected
in thc room of Judas, he was ta be a nan to Le
ordained to be a witness, with the rest of the
Apostles, of Hie Resurreation.

Thy knew no other way of propagating the
faith than by beginning from this. ic was the
burden of St. Peter's sermon on the day of
Pentecost-" This Jesus bath God raised up
wheroaf we ail are witnesses." The first mir-
acle of healing performed by an Apostie is con-
neocted with the fact of the Resurrection. It is
the name of the risen Christ that Made the
man who had bean lame from hie mother's
womb to rise up and walk. After numerous
conversions te Christianity had takon place
and the Apostiles were arrsted and chargeA
with having filled Jeousalem with their doc.
trine, they explain the success of thoir teaching
as owing to the Resurrection-" The Goad of
our fathera raised up Josus whom ye slow and
banged upon a tree." It was the same with St.
Paul aftorwards in aIl his sermons as reported
in the Acts of the Apostles.

St. Paul had not seau the risen Jesus before
Hie Ascension, but h. eaw Him afterwards,
and bard the voice of His mouth, and thenoe.-
forth for him cverything turne on the truth of
the Resurrection. If ha preaches repentance
towards God and faitb towards our Lord Jes
Christ, the nccessity for repentance Is grounded
on the fact that God bath appointed a day in
which ne will judga the world in righteousnose
by that Man whom He bath appointed, where.
ofi e says d Gid bath given assurance aunto
man in that He bath raised Him from the
dead." In the sarne way speakiDg before
Agrippa, the great doctrine he bas ta inaist
upon ls this of the Besurrection. He defende
hbmself by saying that lc taught " noie other
thinga than those whieb the Prophets and
Mags had foretold, namely, that Christ should
suffer and that Re should be the firat ta rise
frei the dead."

ft ie impossible to read the reporte of the
carly teaching of the Aposties without secing
that their teaching centred in and rested on
the Rosurrection. The Rosurrection was their
reson for teaching at ail, and it wae alsa the
main substance of what they taught.

Church Beils (London, .England) maya
The University of Toronto, whioh was lately

destroyed by fire, is not, as many imagine, the
Church University in that city. The Church
University is the University of Triaity Coaloge.

MAT @- TRB CHiURCH GUARDIAi4
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The Univerity o T.>rantn was. ho reVer. at
one time a.Chutrh Uiivdrsihy, klthag L it bas
been made an entirely seaular institution. la
1821 a charter for the University of King's
Collogé, Toronto, was obtained, and a Univer-
sity was construated on very strict Church
pr nciples Bishop Strachan one of ita found.
ara, felt that it was too pronouncedly Church
for the new country, bat his views were over-
ruled by those at bome. The result was that in
1849-seven years after the laying of the
foundation stone-the opposition to the Uni-
versity as a Church institution had become so
strong that the charter was wholly aiterad, the
endownent entirely aliensted from religious
purposes, the Univarsity totally secularizd,
and its name changod to the University of
Toronto. Bishop Strauchan, thon very old,
again set to work, and in 1857 laid the founda
tion of Trinity Collage, the presant Church
University, which has done noble work for the
Church in Canada, and which, in the hour of
trouble of the older and rival sister, lias
generously plauced its raeoroas at that sistert's
command, as bave a&sP other institutions, so
that her educational work has.not beau inter-
rapted by tle disaster which bas befallen ber.
It bas thus happened that on the Monday
follewing the fire the 1600 students of the
University resumed their attendancou at the
lootures.

The Living Church ail to trnly says:-
Te illustrate a diffloulty experienced by the

publishers of Church papers intended for g.neral
circulation, wa quote from a latter recently ru-e
csived froin a subseriber:

I discontinue vot from any disatisfsction, for
I do thoronghly enjoy reading The Living
Church every week, but I feel that my own
diocese needa al[ the hlp I eau give Our
missionary is publishing tt Little Churc-h paper
which I think we ought to take.

Of course the publier of the littie monthly
paper does not sek to displace the larger
weekly newspaper with ail its information, in.
struction, and varied contents; but it is a ftact,
novertholess, that local claims, in many cases,
do shut ont and keep ont the presaentatioa of
the higher intoiests of the Churoh at large.
We would net utter a word of disparagement
against the work of parish and diocusan papers;
we only call attention te the misconceptioi
which seems to ba gaining ground as thesù
local organ multi ply. On great drawback to
our Church work, as routors everywhere know,
is the difflo'ity of interesting our people in the
Charch at large, bayond the little cirulu of
their own parish und diocese. For tho mtact
part they do nit auto to read any -Churcht
paper, and a littie monthly paper furnishes an
everready exousae for refuseng subsuripziou to
any other. We recognizu the usefulness of a
local paper. It is considered indispensable in
secular affaire, but is net allowed to displace
all other secular literatare. Our Church peoplo
need aducating on this point, and our diocesanu
papers may do a real service to the Church at
large and to thoir constitnencies by caliing at-
tention to it very frequently. Wo sy this, net
only in the interests of The Living Church, but
aise in behalf of all other Church journalism in
this cunntry.

D.IOCIbE OF BURON.

MITURL.-The animal vestry meeting was
net held until a weak after Eastr, It wasvery
largely attended and severai ladies were present.
Messrs. W. G, Murphy, and J. Jones were
elected wardans, and Mossr. A. Dent and F.
Awty delegates to theSynod. The Rector re-
ceived the hearty thanks of the vastry for ail
his work, and it was shown that, through his
efforts, the debt, ineurred before ha came into
the parish, bad been raducd during t he past
yor by $561. At the adjourned meeting, hld

a week later, thora was again a large gathering,
'when a full financial statement was submitted.
It appeared that while thora had been a slight
falling off from pew renta, through the removal
of several familles from the town, the genera
indabtedness was largely reduced. The parieh
was ehown te be in a mest prosperous and bar
monious state. A discussion followed, with a
view to making ail sittings free: if tis wero
dona a large numer of the congregation bad
agreed te increase thir contributions. À crm-n
mittea was nppointed to decide as te the light-
ing of the church.

THE ROOT OF TE B VIL,

The Churchman of N. Y,, for May*3rd, con-
tains several editorial notes npon the question,
"How shall churbes be filled" and after noting
the various answers made continues under the
above headiug as follows:-

The root of the evil is divsion. Christian
forces are scattered whon they ought to be con-
centrated, divided when they ought te ne
united, dissipated when they ought to be mar-
shalled in solid phalanx, Churchas are tryîng
to conquer a worid with thin linos of skirmish
ors who very oefon fir more fatally aganst
each other 'han at the common enemy. Was
ever a campaign won, was ever a psition hold
by such tactics ?

If the number of chnrohas in the city of New
York could be doubled in a weak, would the
nmber of attendant worshippera ho any larger?
Would not ail of thom bu emptier than they
are now ? One iears frequently of 'Church
extenaion' in New York and elsewhere, but
does it always mean as much as it ought for
Christ'a work in the world? Church extensiou
uay b a very fallacious sort of thing. Twenty

barrows in a field may bu less usef'l thiau one
good plough ; and churahes may be needlessly
and wastefully multiplied if they are marely to
scratch the surface of Society, instead of going
down, and deep down, to the masses of the
people.

Hore is a thought which may be worth con-
sidering. If thora were genuine, organic,
working unity among the existing churches in
the City of New York, and if their work were
unified and systematizad as it thon might,
oould, and would b, this whole City might be
mapped out into parochial disr.ets within
whiuh every laborer might bave his own work,
and do it, toc, with some sort of thoroughness.
Every man, woman and child might bu pastor-
ally cared for. Every man, woman and child
might 'k no w the Church' and feel its influence.
Thora would ha no question of ' How to fill the
Churches '; the answer would come, and coma
in crowds, And the whole business wou'd cost
not one dollar muore than the prsent failure 1
Thus thora would be effiiency whare thora is
ineffioiency, simply bucause thora would bu
unity and system where thora is now the blind
groping of disor-ganized confusion.

OW the whole, doue net laxury of danomina
tional division cost rathar dear ? Whon the
Lord of the harvest asks why His grain bas
net beea gathered in, wili it bu a good auswer
tu say that the Larers who might bave reaped
the whole field proferred to work in separate con
panies, filching each other's aheaves, and very
often reaping over each othar's etubble? Will
the Christian conscience aver be aroused to the
wickedness-wili Christian inteil gence ever
awake to the absurdity-of the fatal divisions
for the sake of which Christ's work in this
world is sacrificed ?

A PBALYBR BOOKS BJST ORY.

The Watertown (N. Y.) Times prints the foIl-
lowing correspondence :-

One day last summer an elderly man caled
upon me and expresed his wish to bu confirmed
on the occasion of the Bishop's approachingi take a view o! the invisible world I We should
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visit to Iay the corner-stone of the new Trinity
Charcb. He gave bis marne as 4Ieander Hub.
bard. He was on a visit from his home in
Greenleaf, Washington County, Kan., to rela-
tivcs in this vioinity. In answer te my in-
quiries ho gave me the following interesting
bit or history:

He bad been a soldier in an Iowa regiment
during the civil war. After an engagement,
while- helping to bury the dead, ho picked out
of the dirt a book which proved to ha a Pi aver
Book, took it to his tent, and read it, and
carried it with hirn during the rest of bis
army life, and finally to bis home. After
a while he removed with bis family ta. Kansas,
The Prayer book ho still kept and 'read through
many times.' The result, as ho told me, was
that he had made up his mind that the Episco-
pal Church was 'good enough for him.' Mr.
Hubbard was accordingly confirmed on the
11th of Jnly last, and subscquently returned
home. A tew days ago I reooived from him a
Prayer book, whicb, it appeared from an
inscription partly worn away, had originaily
beau given to Edward Gibson, No. 2b6 North
Pearl Street, Albany, N. Y. The following
clippinga Jrom the -Albany Argus will explain
what next was doue te find the owner:

INFOBMATIOI WANTED.

A Prayer Book, in which was the name
of Edward Gibson, 266 North Pearl Street,
Albany, was pieked up on a battlefield in the
civil war, by a soldier now living in Kansas.
From the time lie found it ho began to read it.
He carried it through the war, and bas kept it
until now. He was impressed by its teachings
that ho bas beau confirmed, and is now a
zealous communicant of the Churh.

It may ho a .comfort to some one to know
that the book given, evidently by a woman.
perhaps to some one who died on the field
of battie, has done seo much good. It would
certainly gratify the old soldier, now over
seventy years of age, and bis esteemed rector,
to ha able to restere the book consecrated by
suh a history to the one wbo gave it, or to
him who received it if still living, or to any
member of the family of either. Any informa-
tien that may lead to this will be thankfaily
received. J. L svINSTONZ RESZ.

St. Paul's Rectory.
Thon came a letter from Rev. Richmond

Shreve, another Albany rector, in which ho
says : ' The mother of Edward Gibson is one of
my parishioners. She is now a widow, once in
fair circumstances, now aged and poor; and
negle'ted by those who sbhould minister to ber
needs. She it was who gave the Prayer Book
to ber son : aud, having seen Dr. Beese's note,
she wishes very much that bshe might be
allowed to bave it again. The son is atili alive
somewbere in New York city. The widow is
a communicant, often being pr=ent at divine
setvice when ber strangth seems scarely
suffliecnt toenable ber te remain to its close."

I bave forwarded the book to ibis aged
mother, expressing to ber at the same tire my
hope that together with the sad associations
the little book will revive, may come to ber
the comfort of knowing that it bas bea instr:
mental in making a faithfu Churchman, and
that the result may be a parish in Greenleaf.
Washington County, Kansas.

TEB COZdMUNIOR OF SAINT$.

It is an encouragement no doubt in the field
of battle against the world, the flash and the
devil. to know that the army we belong te is
large, unanimous, all in action, pressing On
from every side against the common enemy
and gaining ground in euery attack. Bat if we
derive fresh spirit from considering our friands
and associates on earth, how shonld we take
fire if we could penetrate within the vail and
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not thon complain that we were serving God
alone. Oh, the numbers. the voices, the rapture
of that heavenly host I Net one corplaining
note, net one. discordant strirg How many
tbousand years bas the harmony been strength-
eed by the hourly accession of new voices l

I sometmes compare this earth ta a tempor-
ary gallery or stage erected for all the hoire of
glory ta pase over, that they may j>in in the
oronation of the Great King; a solemnity ut
which they shall net be more speculatore, but
deeply intereated parties; for Ho is their
brother, thoir Lord. They bear His naine and
shall share in ail His honore. Righteous Abol
led the van. The procession has been somae
times broader, sometimes narro wer; after
many -generations had snouessively entered ard
disappeared, the King Himself passed nin per-
son preceded by one chosen harbinger ; Ho re-
oeived many insulte on His passage, but Ha
bore ail for those He loved and entered triumph.
ant into His glory.

He was followed by twolve faithful servante,
and after thom the procession became widor
than ever. Thero are many yet unbarn who
muet (as we do now) tread in the stops of those
gone before; and when the whole company is
arrived the stage shal be taken down.

"Thon ail tho chosen race shall meet before
the tbrane,

Shall bless the conduct of His grace and
makre Hie wenders kaewn."

Let ns thon be of good courage; ail the saints
on earth, ail the saints in Heaven, the angeis of
the Lord ; yea, the Lord of angels HimQelf, ail
arc on our side. Though the company is large,
yet thore la room; many mansions, a place for
you -a place, I trust, for worthlcss me.-
Selected-Richard Newton

ON TRE SUPPORT AND EDUCATION OF
,THE CHILDREN OF MISSIONARIES

'TO TUE INDIANS.

In answer to a question asked upen the
above mentioned subject at the annual meeting
in London, of the W.A.M.A., in March last,
Mrs. Chance, of Tyrconnell, expresaed bersel!
ta the following effot.

That ehe had rend mot of the many letters
abl written, setting forth the advisability of
removing some of the children of wissionaries
te the Indians from their missions homes and
of having them placed, at the exponse Of the
W. A. R. A., and other me.nbers of the ehurch,
in somea of uarCity colleges or schools.

That she was fnrther aware of the decisions
of the General Convention of the W. A.M.A.,
on the subject, nevertheless the opinion which
she entertained last year romaine unchangod,
grounded as it was net On supposition, senti-
ment, or second-hand information, but on
many long years of personal exporience as a
missionary's wife.-That with ail due deferencO
ta the General Convention, she is still of the
opinion that in isolated missions, where the
missionaries bave of necassity ta make long
journies sud ta be absent from their wives and
children for days and weeks together, duly
qualified lady missionaries would prove un.
speakable blessings both as companions ta
miesionaries wives, and asie as assistants in
edncating their child-en and those of the
Indians; and the latter would have the example,
which they so muah need of purity, goodness,
obedience, and truth, which the former from
thoir supe'ior education and religions training
would afford them. And when the necessity|
arises for their higher education they could n
sent away for that purpose. Is it the intention
te train the children now being adopted by the
different dioceses for missionary work? Thore
is no natural probability that missionaries;
children will become missionaries than that the
children of lawyers will become lawyers, or

that the children of doutera will follow the
medical profession. The children of mission-
aries have like ail other children, their apti.
tudes, likes and preferences for the different
callings and occupations in life, and it does net
follow of necessity that they will b fitted for
or choose the missionary enterprise. A bies
may be given possibly in that direction, bat it
le the Holy Spirit alone who oe cal thom,
and the love of Christ only that can effeatually
constra in them.

Thon if they are net te ba frained for mis
sions"y work, why should Christian people b
called upon to educate them any more than ta
edacate the children of scores of clergymen
whose means are equally as narrow and lirnited
as those of Missionaries if net more narrow
and limited ? It is cause for profound thank-
falness that in answer ta prayer the members
of the Canadian Church have been at length
aroused from a death like apathy and indiffer.
once, te a lively sense of thoir obligations te the
Indians and Indian Missionarios. Bat there ie
danger in the laudable reaution of going te ex
tremes, of adopting hasty measures in eagerness
to atone forpast nogloot.

The proper way of treating the ministers of
Christ ut home or abroad must be that laid
dewn in Bel>' Suripturc. Gud made a wise sud
ample prevision for the priests of the Jewish
Chnrcb, sud did net ]ave them or their ebild-
ren depondent upen tise imptilsa, tIse sentiment
the grace of charity. The blessed Saviour laid
it down as a principle ' that the labourer is
worthy cf his hire,' an! the Holy Spirit through
the Apostles taubt that thay who proach the
Gospul, i hould live of the Gospel, that overy
man should pr-vide for his own house 'that
parents should lay up for their children and net
ehildren for thoir parents.

It lé, on thie higheýst sutherit>' tho doclaratien o
is boldly sud fcsrnlssly made that the care
row intuuded to b adopted towards the child-
ren of Missionaries, though very plausible and
charitable is not according te the truc ideal ; it
is net on the lines of God's own appointment.
It le a sort of compromise far below those linos,
and tanding towards that indirect way of sup-
perting tbc cause of CLrist bordering on the
objeotionable. Why should a compromise b
eagerly adopted by Christian people, in the
fac, of the Divine appointment, towards those
of the most saci ed and highest profession and
calling in the world, which would buindignantly
rojectud by those of every other profession ?
Why should not, the Ministers of Christ ho dealt
with as He appointed, and have their full hire
given te thcm, sufflcient to provide for thora-
selves and their familias withont being any
tuoie dependant upon charity than doctors,
lawyers, bankers, merchante and clorks? Would
any o thuso accept second band clothing for
themseives and families, or au offer te educate
thoir children, instead oi direct paymont for
thair services ? It is said that Missionarios bave
no objection te become objects of charity in thie
respect, but if they had the choice of an ample

provision, would they refuse i I To do so
would be something lower and more thaa ha
mility, and does the Divine Master require it i
And should Christian people demand i& Of thom ?
The Lord Jesas says that His miaistOrs are
worthy of their hire, and lie has wisely ordained
that it should b given te them. The W.A-.M.
A. shcould not reet satsfied with a compromise
by way of an expadient, whon a prier, higlier,
and imporative daty je neglocted. Greater
efforts siould b made and more earnest prayer
should ba offored that Caristian people may bo
impressed with a deep scens of this their higher
duty,. and mâoved ta the disebarge of it. Thon
Christian ministers woald b able te provide
fully for their families aocording ta God's ordi-
nunce, thon düly qualified lemale members of
the Church would be found (as they are found
in other denominations) ta go forth as Mission.
aries ta tihe Idians, ta educate the Indian
children and the children of the Missionaries,

1

for which they could make them some-oompen.
sation in addition to what the Church would
give themr, aad the Missionaries could enjoy
the invaluable privilege of companionship and
'communion with intellectual, refined and
devoted sisters in the faith, se mach needed in
dis¶ant and isolated missions.

"TEE LIRE TEA T NO W 1." \

Whcn we tbink or speak of lite we usually
turn our thoughts backward ta the past-to
what bas been, or ta the future, and speoulate
as te wnat may be or will bo. To a dogee -

this may bu right and profitable. The past is
a greant experience, and should'be fuil of instrue.
tien and suggestion. We may gather mach
wisdom from experionce if we will. A wise
persan is never toc old to leara. And so of the
future. It may, and generally should, afford
inspirations of hopo and high endeavors. Sad
is the condimion of one wbo bas ne future. But
" the life that now is" mot deeply concerne us.
Bach day, each heur, and each moment, by
every fleting thought, word and aut we are
developing ourselvo, our minds, our hearta,
ur affections; indeed, or whole charaoter.

Vo ara msking aursoives te be whst we shahl
continue te bo threugh ail time, snd, se far as
we know, te ail eternit>'. Ând thia being which.
we are de eloping, the oharacter we are shap-
ing and building up, are ta be our own. By
them we are ta be known ta be called by name
by ail who live with or about us. And as these
are, se God will know us and judge us. How
should such a thought startle the Christian out
of every evil way, juto the life of righteous-
nes and truc bolinees. May the lite that now
is ho daily fashioned after the divine pattern of
tha Son of God.- TMr ParisA Visitor, N. Y.

PRAYER.

Matins and Evoneong (or the Morning and
Evening daily services) end with Prayer.

This part of wcrship is spoken of in the Ex.
hortation as the asking " those things which
are necessary as well for the body s the sgoal."
We have mach to ask-Gad has mach to give ;
and if we wure ta consider only our own noces.
sities, this would seem the most importani part
of the service Bat yon see, the Chnrnh does
not give it the first place, Preparathu is
needed te enabla us te pray aright, and we have
aiso ta learn that religion is somothing more
than a mOias o! getting Our wants supplied.

Christian worshippers must net come before
God merely as suppliants for Fis bnunty. We
have soemethivg ta give as well as something
te ruouive, and God, in His greatcondescension,
porm.ts ns Lo make an offering te Him, of aur
poor imperfeut p:aibe and thanksgiviag.

Bat now the timne has come when wo man,
'by prayer and supplication, mnake our req lests
knovn unto God.' The miniater saye, 'The
Lrd bu with you.' The people answar, 'And
with thy spirit. Lot as remember that if He
is not with us we cannot pray at all. At the
words, 'Lot us pray,' ail devuntly keol,

The short Litany which follo es is a supplica-
tion te each Parson in the Blessed TrinuLy, the
third " Lord hava morey upon us." being ad.
.dressed to G>d the Holy Ghost. Thon comes
the Lord's Prayer; if i not followed here by
the Doxology (or ascription of praise), this is
added when it leads from prayer te praise. The
versiolos whioh come next are said alternately
by the priest and people. Tney go over, in a
few short potitions, the heads or obief subjets -
of the prayers that follow. Observe how we
are again reminded hare of the true nature of
public worehip. Wo do net meot together ta
seek a blessing for oursolve only.

(To be Continued.)
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPRES.

1. Any person who takes a paper rcgularly
rom the Pont office, whether directed to his awn namo or

another'B, or whether ho bas subeoribed or nlot, ls respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
=mot psy ail arreara, or t.bo publieher may continue ta

send iV util payment le =&de, snd thon colleet the whole
amoant, wheU&er Ce paper <e taken from the office or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
nutItnted In the place whfiro the paper Io publlhed ai.

though the subecriber may residehundredsofnilesaway.

4. The courte have decided that refusing to
te take newspapers or perlocicals from the Post office, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, le primalacie
ovidence of Intentional fraud.

ALENDA.R FOR MAY.

MAY lt-St. Philip and St. James.
s 4th-4th Snnday after Raster.

I 1th-5th Sanday after Easter. [Notice
of Rogation Daya and Ascension.

12th-)
1th-- RoGAioN DAYs.

" 14th-
" 15th-Tau AGEmsIoN DAY. [Pr. Pis. M.

t, 15, 21 ; E. 24, 4, 108; Atha.
nasiau Or. Pr. Prof. in Com,
Service till 22nd inclusive.

18th-Snday after The Ascension.
' 25th-Whitun-Day. Pr. Pss. M. 48, 68.

B. 104, 145. Athan. Cr. Pr.
Preft LI 31t. Notice of Mon.
day and Tuesday, and of Ember
Days,

i26thMndyi Whitsa k or
e 27th-Tacsiay in Whitsun week.

" 28th_
30h-- EMnBa DATs.

"Blt - 3

TB1E PO WER OF CHRISTS RES UR.
RECTION.

The Apostle Paul dcclrcd it to be the aim
of his efforts to ' know the power of Chrit's
Resurrection and the fellowahip of Ris suffer.
ings.' lu another Epistle ho prays lu behalf off
the Church that they may know ' what is the
grestness of God's power whih He was work-
ing in them that blieve according to the work-
ing of His migbty power when He raised Christ
from the dead.' The power of God, put forth
in the Resurrection of Christ, was puwer put
forth in a new form and a new direction. It
was not the same power that works in nature,
whereby al thingo go on in harmonious order,
universally the same. Christ's Resurrection
did nut spring out of any of the constituted laws
of nature. 1 was in the bighest Bense a mira-
cle-a aistinct and direct asut of Divine power.
But it was the introduction into the world of a
new power 'which was to he continuously active.
it was not an isolated act, Christ rose trom the
dead not for Rimeolf alone, but as He was the
Head and representative of humanity so the
power which was firt to be sen l the Rsaur-

rection of ail mon.' '- s in Kdam all die, evoi
so in Christ shall all be made alive.' But it is
mot only the body-the mortal body in which
the power of Christ's Resurrection is to be made
manifest. It is effective primarily sud even
now in the spirit. By nature we are dead in
trespasses and oins and we need to be made
alive, and it is by the communication of the
Holy Ghost of the lite of the Bisen Christ that
we are made alive with a new iife. We are
baptized into jibe death of.Christ that ' like as
He was raised from the dead by the glory of
the Father, so we also should walk in newness
of lire.'

IL wae te pwer cf tiis risn lite of Christ
that the Aposte dosired to know-t have it
so effectually realized in hie own life that he
might be assured of it -that what was the abject
ot Lis faitit migbt beome a maLter off Lis con-
scionsues-that ho might live in the canstant
assurance of ChrisLi presnoce witt h nm sd Lte
paver af Christ warking lu hlm te contrai all
his thoughts and purposes and conform him to
to the image of Chm. His aim lu this was
that ho might attain 'to the resurrection from
among the dead '-the first resurrection of the
resurrection of those who are Christ's at His
appearing. This was the object of Ris desire.
I, vas by knowing the power of Christ's Resir-
rection that ho would be assured of this. This
knowledge implies some other things -that ho
might know also the fellowship of Christ's
suiferings. This is known by a knowledge off
the exceeding sinfulness of in and a deep sym-
pathy withi Him in Ris sufferings on account
of it. Withont this we oaanot feel the power
of the new life in Christ and cannot come to
know what it is in its prosent and future effect.
But the mot effectuai means of attaining to
this knowledge is itait of Faith in the reality of
Ris Besurrection and in Him as the Bisen
Christ. Faith in the Risen Christ takes our
thoughts ont of the region of sensible things
and is therefore not congenial to the mind in
its matural state. The contemplation of suait
a subject requires an effort of thought, and la
only possible under the power of spiritual con.
vitions given b ithe lie hoat. It is lite
otoffdeati uwhicitHo hivîs. IL la otvitit-
out special emphasis that in the visions of the
Apostle-' He declaros I am He that liveth and
was dead and am alive forevermore.' In H»IM
we see humanit> immortalized-freed from all
possibility of death and deoay. He comes be.
fore is too s the quickening or life giving
spirit. He said as the Father bath life in Hlim
soif so hath He given to the Son to have life in
Rimself. It is lu Ris risen condition as one
alive from the dead that this gift of life is
brought into exorcise It came not into activ-
ity lu the days of his mortal flesh. Now that
He has bcome the quitkening Spirit, through
the Holy Ghost and ny the Sacraments in Ris
Church He imparti tte nov lite iih it Hoas
reoived. TitL lite entera into te spirite off
mon for thoir regeneration, supplying a spirit
ual force by whieh the whole nature is made to
undergo a spiritual change-the mind is drawn
up into a spiritual faith, the passions and appe
bites are subdued and the regenorated man lie
cttod to enter the KingdRm st ed. Ail titis
Gornes frein te Besurrectian.

The great defet of the popular religion is
Unreality. Christ i thought of as an abstrac
tion-a Divine existence. He is not brought
into the mind as a roal object-now working
in us and for us-or perhaps He is thought of
as Jesus in His mortal nature. Bat the thought
of Him as the Risen One makes Overything
real. Of the place where He is is we can form
no conception, but that He exista somewhere
in a glorified human form we are assured. The
description of Hie person given in the vision
:of the Apocalypse as seen by the holy John-
the beloved disciple of the Lord may aid our
imigination to conceive of Him and. thus help
our laith-that it may be more vivid and effec-
tive. We nover wish to forget the suffering cf

Christ upon the Cross-but His presont salte as
the object of worship is not repreosented ta us
by the crucifix but by tho vision of Him in Ris
glory. It is a wonderful mystery, this'impart.
ing to men of the life of the Risen Christ, and
of its operation in car souls. This mystery is
continuons in its operation. This lif. e im.
parted in baptism, but it is continually renewed
and supplied to-us by the impartation to us of
His Body and His Blood. It i by this that we
are ta come to know the power of Ris Rosear.
rection, Ha said, ' Ho that eateth my flsh
and drinketh my blood hath eternal life and I
wtl raise him up at the last day, for my flash
is meat indeed and my blood is drink indeed.'
This holy communion it is which is to prepare
us to partake of the resurrection from the dead.
The body as well as the soul is thus preserved
unto everlasting life, The germ of immortality
within as is kept alive, and when He shail ap-
pear we hope to be made like Him, bocause we
sh all ose Him as He is.-In Church Eclectic for
May.

THE PRIESTHOOD OF THE LAIT Y

The Churci Eclectic, N.Y., for May containi
an article written by the Rev. E. Ransford, of
the Diccese of New Jersey, in answer to some
a tatements (extraordinary in oharacter truly),
alleged to have beon made by the Rov. Bord-
more Compton, at a Conversazione of the En-
glish Church Union, deriding the principle of
the Priesthood of the Laity, and characterizing
it as ' nothing but dangerous nonsense begotten
of hostility to the whole priesthood of The
Church." - Mr. Ransford :

It is conceivable that Mr. Camp ton may have
simply been setting himself in opposition to
that Korah-Dathan-and.Abiram spirit of the
day, through which sectarian ministers dook
upon themselves as every whit aegood priests
as those on whom the Apostolie Lande of the
Bishop have been laid; that spirit wnich moves
Congregationalist, Baptists, Universalists,
Plymouth brethren and the like to deny the
existence of any priesthood at ail, save that of
the believer. But if so, why make his denial
of the Ipriesthocd of the laity" se awooping
and so comprebensive ? For while the Ordinal
of the Angi-Saxon Church, as well as that of
the Church Catholic of which she is a living
and quickening branch,.bears witness to the
et of there being three orders of ministers,

solemnly set apart by the laying on of hands,
and separated forever from the laity, in order
to perfori certain sacred fanotions, and mot
Least ta administer, or help in administering
the Saoraments, the Church nowhere denies
the truth sa emphatically laid down in the
New Testament by St. Peter (St. Peter ii. ô and

'), as to Christians being " an holy priesthood"
a royal priesthood," or b> St. John, (paoca-

lypse i. 6 sud v. 10) as te titeir being mnade
" kings and priests unto God," through the
precious Blood of Christ. ]Nor can ho affirm
that, as Christ continues to be a " priest for-
ever " sfter the order of Melchisedea [Hebrows
vu. 17], so the redeemed and perfected Chris-
tians shail abide "priest of God and of Christ"
forever and being exempt from the potwer of
death, .' shall reign with Him a thosand years"
LApocalypse xx, 6]. Nor can ho assert, in tbe
ace of the belief ai Catholie Christendom, that
;his privilege of priesthood was not promised
in anticipation as well to God's people the
aithfiulleraelites who wore not of the Tribe of
Levi, as te those also whom the Moeiah should
gather into His fold, the Gentiles who should
believe. For example, in Exodus xix, 6, God's
promise to hie people is ' ye shall e anto me a
Kingdom of priests, and an holy nation.' This
promise He repeats in Isaiah [lxvi, 61, 'ye
hall be named the Priesta of the Lord : mon
ihall oall you the Ministers of oar God.' Again
xxvi, 21], in prophesying of the sanctified
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Gentiles, the sae prophet writes: ' And I wil
alo take of them for priets and for Levites
saith the Lord," to be invested with an un
ebangeable priesthood. 'For [vv, 22, 23] as
the new heavena and the new earth, which I
will make, shall remain before me, saith the
Lord, so shall your seedand your name romain.
'.aid It shall come to pas, that from one new
moon to another, and from one sabbath te
another, shall ail flash coma te worship before
ine, saith the Lord, [of aise Zechariah xiv, 16
-21 and Malachi i, il, iii, 4]

Now if these passages mean anything at ail,
they undoubtedly moan a priesthood not only
of those ordained to the priestly ficee, but also
of those who, though not set apart te Offer the
sacrifice as the priests offer it, have neverthelesas
been made 'priests of the Lord,' • ministers of
our God,' 'prieste sand Levites,' not of the line
of Aaron, as Christ was not of the Aaronitish
family, but of thut of the strange and mysteri-
ous Molohisedec, the ' Ring of Salem, priest, of
the mest high God,' as was Christ Himself;
Who, God as He was nevertheless, being in the
loins of Abraham Hie father, paid a tithe te the
Priest-King, in acknowledgment of hie royal
priesthood. Christ, as the Son of David, was a
liyman in the eyes Of the Jewish priests, and
yet ha was allowed, as were ail the Jewish
males of a certain aga, te take his part in-to
assist at the worship of the Temple, which was
essentially sacrificial. The Jews, as are Church-
men owadays, were taught that noue but a
true priest could offer Sacrifice. Yet we find
them perpetually spoken of in the Old Testa-
ment as offering sacrifice se a people, them.
selves procuring the victim for the sin offering,
aud bringing it to the priest, who alone was
authorised to lay the Animal and offer it on
the altar, while the layman assisted with hie
prayer, and joined in the priestly at in inten-
tion.

Bot the Jewish Law typified the Christian
dispensation. the new covenant. In the saine
maner, thorefore, the laymau under the New
Covenant provides the material for the Holy
Eucharibt , choya the priest's invitation, 'Lot us
pray'; with him prays, with him lifte up hie
heart; with him gives thanks te our Lord God;
with him joins in the angelie chorus of 'Holy,
Holy, Holy, Lord God of Resta ; and with
him the congregation unites in intention as,
trustirg not to their own merits, but to God's

,manifold and great morcies, they draw near
together to His Holy Table, and with the priest,
while ho alone breaks the Bread and blesses the
Cap of Blessing, perform each act,-offer each
for a memoriai of the ' Lamb slain from the
foundat on of the world.' Tius do they all
unite in the one great action ; and thus are
they a 'royal priesthood. And for this very
reason it is that no priest can calebrate the
loly E acharist, unless the laity, or some one
te represent them, be present. If the law of
prayîng is the norm of the Faith, thon the
very words of the Liturgy forbid solitary cela-
brations, where thara can be no communion in
uny sense of the word. The angels may bea
present indeed, but the Holy Communion was
not intended for them, zor could they partake
thercof if they would, being now, as they always
were. pure spirits. The souls of the faithful
departed may likowise lie under the altar, as
we believe they do, but as their bodies are ne-
cessarily absent, it is impossible that they eau
draw near with faith and take this Roly Sacra-
ment to thoir comfort; and this ail the more
that they have ne longer any sine te repent
them of; that they cannot but b. in- love and
charity with ail; and that for them thora is no
poEssibility, as there la no need cf their leading
or intendi ug to lead a new life, inaamuch as they
Wili never again be placed in a position te b
tempted to do anything else than walk from
henceforth in the commandments of God se that
it will be impossible for theni ever te offend
against His holy will which it is now their de-
light te follow. Wherefore, the preasence of the
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laity is imperatively demanded at every cele, aide of religion, whom now wo should terin the
bration of the Holy Encharist. Whether they High Church school. Al these schools of

- abol b present as communicants or not, or of thought have their due place in the CatholieNq bt sort is the Sacrifice offered by the priest .
t nd hymen tgether, are questions totally for- Church, lu loyalty toe it Fonder the King,
Oign to this p aper, whose objeot je solely to sud l obedience te th outward organisation
insist on tme ' priesthood of the laity.' of te Church of Pentecost, as the visible King.

* * . * * * dom of Christ on earth. But what the Apostie
The laity, forming a lowest order, ean join does blame is the partisan spirit, which mado

themselves te. and by their prayers assist, the mon, holding the Truth, from those varying
higher orders in al they do, but camnet offioiate, points f view, disturb the p tce of the Church
save as licensed readers, for laok of the power by biting ad devuring oe another ln flore
whicb comes solely by the laying on of the party privaries. The muon clament of
Bishop's hande. Yet they are not more ide party pirit, a d ite onhly rejoicing over
spectators during the services cf the Ohurcli uarrow-mînded party victorias, oach wcrso
They are the es erciates of the Criest in what- than a defeat to the victor and vanquished
eheyre he. Andociats ofthe sudest . yhatalike, bas from time te time defaced theever he does. And just as Aaron and Hr, by history - of the Church, and reminded usetaying up the bande of Moses, caused hie that the tares are growing up togother withprayers te prevail te the discomfiture of the wheat. The comprehensivaness of theAmalok, se the faithful laity, by vrayerfully Anglican Communion ha been seriouslysustaining the hande of the priest, as ha stands endangered by the evils of Party spirit in Eng-before the altar and offers to God what they land. If the Church of England were too nar-have provided for the sacrifice, themselves join row to hold Churci c hBmen like Bishopin that sacrifice and help in the victory over King and Canon Liddon, Bread Churchmienthe enemies of the lrael of God, Christ's like Fredrio Denion Maurice and CharlesChurch. And the more they realise their ps. Kingsley, Lo Churchmen lika Bihop Bicker-sibilities in this way, the clearer shall be their steth in the present day, Simeon Venni andperception that their being present at, and par- Henry Martyn in a past generation, she wouldticipatiug in the dvine Liturgy i their privi- indeed lose tht breadth and compreohensivenesslege as members of the royal priethood,-is in which is a note of ber Catholicity. Buts ,e nitseolf a priestly act, the deeper will be their withstanding the dliber athattempt now bain-devotion te these holy mysteries, and the made by a small and narrow.minded lique ofgreater their unwillingness te deprive them. Puritan partisans to drive r igh Chrchmouselves of their lawful share in the gracea which out of the Church of England we bliv thatflow from their assisting at the celebration of the Providence of God will render ail assautsthe Holy Communion and th air worthy recep upon, the broad tolerance of Our Church ation of tho Body and Blood of Chrit,-the last
being the highest act of worship of ail, and misaerablo failur. The Prayor Bok is brad
oxpeotad cf aery Ohurchuxan over>' Sunday ut aud tolerant euough. The roua. danger fa lu
laset. the attempt of Secular Courts te interpret our

least• _standards and formularies of roigion, and thus
TEE COMPRBE BNBIyENBSB OF THE narrow the Catholicity of our Church by giv-

CEURCH. ing partisan decisions in matters upon which
they are inherently. incompetent te decido

The Bout ern Cross, the organ cf the Church Bishop Jeremy Taylor welI says, 'thut the in-
. trusion of Lay Judges into spiritual arbitrationin South Africa, bas the following leader m its is an old heretical trick.' The Arions of theMarch number, under the above title : 4th century made good use of it, We have

The Anglican Communion is Catholie in its actually known of persons se warped by ignor.
breadth and comprehensiveness, as well as snce and party spirit that they have expressed a
Apostolic in its Ord ers, discipline, and doctrine. deliberate desire that mattors Of Churo doctrine
If cur Churcl becae usrrow ad exclusie lu and discipline should be dealt with by the

ve i Courts of the State rather than the Courts of
any sense which the Church of the Apostleas the Charch.
would deem narrow and exolusive, it would But we may look for a hopofal change aven
lose ils Catholic character, and bacome a sect. in the minde of the narrowestpartizans. Their
Par irit is fatal to the true ideal of Catholie- latest move in England has been te invoko the

art>' epit .ost august and vOunrable Spiritual Courtity. And yet how aoon it endangered the peace of known to the Church-namely, the Court of
the Church at Corinth. The human element of the Archbiahop of Canterbury- -for the trial of
partizanship at Corinth grew out of tbe readi- the Bishop of Lincoln. If Churchmenin South
ness of the Greek mind to follow definite leader. Africa desire te preserve the comprehoiensive.
ship. It was natural for Greeks to split up nes and breadth of the Mother Church in this
into groupe each callei after some great name Province, lot thom hold fast by the Constitution
of power and athority. There was the party of our Church, as it is. It freos us from the
of St. Paul, representing Christian freedom and danger of that narrowness which tho ccclesias.
the subjective view of religion; the party of tical decisions of the Privy Council may thrust
Apollos, representing Christian philosophy; upon the Church in England. Our Constitu.
the party of St. Peter, representing Church tien givea broad tolerance and Catholie liberty
authority ; and a party which dared to use the te all echools of thought. High, Low, and
Naine of Christ, who probabiy considered them. Broad Churchmen alike cen loyally accapt 'the
selves superior persons lu possession of a Doctrine, Sacraments and Discipline of Christ
monopolylof Christian truth. But St. Paul's according as the Church of England hath
pertinent question, 'le Christ divided' ? ehowed received the came in its Standards of aith and
at once the essentiel weakness of this miser- Doctrine.' And further (to quote our Consti-
able party spirit. Religion cannot be viewed tution once more) the Church of this Province
from the same standpoint by all minde. St. disclaima 'the right of altering any of the
Paul did not blame the Corinthians for viewing Standards of Faith and Doctrine now in use in
truth from difforent ides. He knew that thora the Church of England.' The decisione of the
must be different schools of thought in the Privy Connoil may really and practically alter
Church. He did not blame those who partialy the venerable Standards of Faith in the Church
grasped hie own teaching and realised the sub- cf England by professing te interpret them,
jective aide of religion. These persons, (if we and thus fatally narrow the Catholi compre.
must use our hateful modern party nicknamos) hensiveness of the Church, The decisions of
, are what we should call the Low Church car Ecolesiastioai Courts se, by the Constita-
achool. Neither does ha blame men like Apollos, tion, effectually debarred from doing anything
whom we now should term the Bread Church of the kind. Quito apart from their careful
achool. Neither does ho blame the men who system of eheoks and safeguards against the
laid stress on Church authority and the objective possibility of partizan decisions, the Courts of
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this Province cannot narro w the broad bonds
of the Church of Bngland without violating theI
Constitution by virtue of which we exist in
this country (to use Cavour's famous words) as
' a frce Church in a free State.'

FAMILY DEPARTMENT
TRANSFORMATION.

[IN ILLLN15s.J

'That it may befashioned like unto His glorious
Body."

The glorious Body of my risen Lord:.
Can it be like to that,-this frail abode

Of weakunes? Yea, 'tis the unorring Word
Of Mim Who lives to-day Incarnate Gd,-

Flesh of my fleh.in all save want and sin
Thon since 'tiB Thou, avai.iug Christ, that

saith
It may be thus, the promise wrapt therein

For snob, c'en such, I take in simple faith.
No claim have I but that I neod Thoe muchi;

The hem of Thy bright gsrment passing by
With outetretehed band, and hungered heart

I touch,-
Thou Who dost bring Thy strength and

beauty nigh t
* * * * * * *

Lo, hore and now this weary frame bath
known

Uplifting power -- it shail be as His own.

GETTIIG 01.

Think not success alone in found
In noise and pomp and outward show,

Or think that they alone are crowned
To whom men's willing praises flow;

Too oft the veriest friends of God
Bave lived uncheered and weak and poor

Or weary and heart-broken trod
A pathway rooky and obscure.

Fer them no stately ships divide,
With lusty prow. the welteriug main;

They not in gilded obariots ride,
- They gather not the golden grain,
No i what ambitions obildren name

Succos is not for sucn as they;
Neglected, poor and dead to fame,

They fall and perish by the wsy.
Their glory is a galling cross

That goes liko ire into the soul,
Their greateat gain is certain lose,.

The flooda around them break and roll;
But heartsick, weary and forlorn,

Thoy hear the whispered comlort come,
"God's brightest crown is sharpest thorn,

Bis grandeht pri. la martyrdom."
--&lected-Rev. T. Herapstead.

TRUE AS STEEL-
CuAànn Iv.-(Continued.)

Willie did not sem to notice that ho had
gone; ho was oither sleep or unconscions, and
ho did not notice whon after a time,a footfall
sounded on the taire and a step, notet a all like
Bobby's, bat slow and deliberate, approached
hie room; he did not notice, either, whou the
door opened and a sweetfaced old woman en.
tered, who, after gazing round a moment with
an air of deop pity, pame and stood beside the
lonely little figure on the bundle of atraw,

What was there in that 1till white face
round which the soft fair hair bang al tangled
and noglected now, alas 1 that moved ber so
atrangely, and brought up thoughts of long
ago, w heu a little onU winh a sweet fair face, so
like to this, oh, so like I was neatled in her
arme and cûlied her mother? Gently sheh

puhed back the drooping-hair and gazed long
into the .little contenance. 'Oh, Mary,' ihe
said softly to herself, 'howlike ho is to youl
Just thon Wilie moved restlessly, and from
under the bundle of old clothea that formed
his pillow fell ont a Bible. With banda al)
trembling now with excitement the stranger
opened it, and read on the fly-leaf, 'To Mary
Clay, given to ber on ber marriage day, with
her mother's love.' Great drops were atealing
slowly dow; the woman's check as she saw
these words, written by her own hand on a
happy morning long ago, and deep painful soba
shook ber frame as ihe sank on ber knoes and
said, 'Found at lat i My poor lost Mary's
child i O my God, I thank Thee 1'

* * * * . *

But we muet go back now to poor Bobby,
who, wild with grief, but yet with trust n hins
heart, had rshed out to try and earn some-
thing for Willie. It mattered not to him that
the wind was blowirg furioualy, and that the
driving rain soon soaked him to the skin ;
hour after hour ho stood beside his crossing,
industriously sweeping away the dirt and
keeping it as clean as ho could for passera by,
who, thankful for ibis one oasis in the dsert
of mud, greatly patronized bis crossîg; but,
although they passed him by the dozen, not
one stopped in the dashing rain to throw a
penny to poor Bobby.

'O Lord Jeans, I know yo love me and
poor Willie; sond me a few coppers to-day,
that I may get food for him.' So ha prayed,
with increasing earnestnea, as the hours rolled
by. Re thought not of himeolf though ho was
faint and hnngry. It was for Willie, poor
sick Willie, lying cold and tamished, dying,
(perbaps dead 1) that ho thought and for whom
ho prayed. But for a time the Lord 'answered
him never a word.'

But now the might was drawing on, and
gradually the number of passera-by grow-lesa;
ouly a atragglor came uew sud thon,-hnrryiug
asd nover beeding the white, drawn, agnusod
face, that hopolossly now, pleaded for a half-
penny. The street bad grown strangoly quiet
after the noise and bustie of the day, and Bob-
by was lesning w' farily against the wall. He
muet go bak to Willie now, ho thought,
whether dead or alive t If alive, with nothing
for him i If dead i-

And now the Devil came sud tempted him:
'How much does God love you ?' ho said ; 'He
won't even give you a penny, and your brother
is dying for food l'

Wild bitter thoughts came surging through
Bobby's mind, but only fer a moment. As he
stood leaning againat the wall with cloeCd eyes,
ho seemed to se a cross.. uplifted, and One
with tender loving eyes, upraised thereon ; the
eyes, so sad and tender, wore looking at him;
and a voice, oh, so loving, seemed to aay, 'Do
I not love yon, Bobby, whou I died for you ?
Gan you not trust Me ?' And the wild bitter
thonghts ail 1ew away, and Bobby answered,
very humbly-

'I do trust thoe, Lord Jesas. I do not
understand, but I will trust I And thon ho
turned aud went home to Willie.

OHAPTIn v.
Slowly and wearily Bobby toiled up the

steop gtair, longing and yet dreading to ses
hie little brother again. How should he moet
those patient eyes and tell him ho had brought
him nothing ? or perhaps the eyes would be
closed, never to open with love on him again I
The thought was tee mueh for Bobby, and ait'-
ting down on the dark ataira he cried bitterly.

But what sound was that Bobby listored.
It was Willie's voice, Bobby was sure, speak.
ing to someone; and yet it didn't sound like
Willie's voice; it ws se much stronger, and
had a ring in it that ho had never heard before.
FillOd wih aatonishment, Bobby crept up thei

atairs and pieped through the crack of the
door that was £ little open. He looked, and
rubbed his eyes and looked again; thon ho
pinched himseolf, foelitg sure ho was asleep,and would wake dirotly, 'àndý, the beautiful
picture would go.

What do yon think ho saw ? Well, first ho
saw Willie-not on a heap of traw as he had
loft him, but sitting Upon a cosy little bed,
leaniug against soit white pillowE, while a
bright orimson shawl snugly wrapped him
round- He was beautifnlly clean too, and bis
pretty hair was combed ont smooth and fel in
little ourle around his face, He was laughing,
to; j ust think, Willie laughing 1 a soft little
laùgh of dolight, as ho looked up into the face
of a sweet old lady who was feoding him with
the tenderest care, and with something that
muet be good, frorn the way in which Willis
smaoked his lips after every spoonful

' Just another spoonful, Willie,' she was
saying anuiously, as ho began to show sighs
of having had enough.

' Why, I've been esting all day,' Willie said,
wi h his low, soft little laugh ; 'I can't eat a
bit niore.'

Here Bobby still peoping tbrough the oraok,
gave himself another awful pinch and nearly
sereamed with the pain in his attempt to wake
hirmself up; thon ho turned his wondering
eyes, which wore as big as saucera by this time,
around the room. which ho had loft so cold and
desolate.

' Could it possibly b. the saine roomT
Woll might ho ask ; a big fire was blaing

and leaping iu the grate, which was as bright
as hands could make it ; a little kettle, very
bright, too, was singing contentediy on the
hob; a strip of warm crimson carpet, which
made a pleasing contrait with the white boards
around, was stretched before the spotless
hearth. A littie table covered with a snow
white cloth was drawn before the glowing fire,'
and on it were cups and saucera, and overy.
thing needful for a cozy little meal. SAil Bob.
by stood and watched and liste ed as thongh
ho wore in a dream.

'Don't yon think I'd botter make the tes,
Willie ?' the old lady was saying, as she bustled
about in such a comfortable sort of a way. "I
hope Bobby won't be long; the stow's jast done
to a turn,' And Bobby saw ber lift the lid of
a saucepan on the fire, and stir somothing in-
side that smelt uncommonly good. 'I do wish
the dear.boy would come.'

' Oh, he'l come directly, grandmother,' said
Willie; ' and, oh, won't it be a beantifal sur-
prise for him Oh, grandmother. you can
never know, for I can nover tell you, what
Bobby has been to me, and how ho bas cared
for me, and worked for me since mother died.'

' God bless him I God bless him 1 Oh, ho,
I do long to see him. Dear, brave Bobby,' said
the grandnother, wiping ber eyes. 'Bat
dear, oh, dear, Willie, what a time it is, and
the boy not at home I'

Homei home l how the wo:rd thrilled the
poor, cold, hungry boy to the heart. Was it
home at last? The first time ho had a bons
since mother died, and they wore left desolate.
Grandmother had come I Bobby undertood
now, and with a great cry of joy; and daîed
and blinked with bappinese, Bobby staggOred
into the roomt wih the cry, 'Oh, grandîmothor,
grandmother, why have you been so long a
coming?'

Well, it woald take toolong to tell yoI of
the joy of Bobby and Willie and the grandmO-
ther that night, and how, after kissiug sud
hugging him, she refused to tell him a word
until ho had eaten largoly of the savory con.
tenta Of the sauepan, and drank copiouslY of
ber fragrant tee, Thon, with Wiei cosilf
against the motherly breast, and Bobby's hand
olasped closely in hors, she told thom how bsh
had never gos the letter telling ef their mO-
ther's illnes and thir father'es death until long
after it was sent, owing to her being awy
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from England with ber, dear
-Master and niistreis, suad how,
when abs did get it, she had har-
ried ta ber daughter's addrese only
to hear that ahe was dead, and the
ebildren gone, she knew mot
,whither.

&Mother kept saying, Grand-
rother's coming to-day,' said Bob-

by, 'and how she longed for you
and looked for yen every day until
le died, but youu ever came; and,

though the neighbors were vory
kind at first, they soon got tired of
,s after mother died, and told us
wC must go and get a living as
best we could'

'Ab God, hà.s heard my pravers,
and giVeD you to me atlas. Little
did I think wben "m master, the
kind minister of tho little ohapel,
came ta this town a little while
ago from our beautiful home in the
coun try, and wben I wai grumbling
ard grumbling ta leave it, that
God was bringing me ta my darling
Mary's children. Oh, bis ways are
wonderful You se, children, the
mirister ho was mighty taken up
with you both, and when you didn't
come again ta the little chape]
after that night ho got uneasy, and
Eent me this morning ta the address
yon had given, ta look after you,
and so f found yeu. He knows al]
about iL now, and bas given me
leave to rtay bere vith you till
Wilo is able to be moved, and
that won't be long I hope, for all
ho wants is care and nursing.'

Willie restied closer ta bisgrand
mother, with a look cf perfect

bntent and happinoso, sud Faid, 'l
lhougbt that if we held on a littie
ibat Jesus would belp us.' while
Bobby whispered, as ho gazed with
a dreamy delight into the glowing
erbers, «I am so gla t trusted
Thee, Lard Jeans, even thaugli I
could not understaud,'

Some weeks bave elapsed, sud
Bc bby and Willie aud their dear
Cid grandmother are, thank ta the
hindness of the good minister, bap-
pily settled in a >nug little home
in the country ; it is a dear little
cottage standing in the midst of a
pretty garden ail brilliant with
flowers.

But sec, the door bas open cd, and
ont ruans Willie.

'Is that Willie ?' you say in as
tonishment. Wo)l, I don't Wonder
at you being astonished, ha looks
as blooming as ene of bis own
roses.,

roserandmother,' Willie calls out,
'Bobby'a a coming ; I see him up
ibe rradl' Ard sure Congh thora
is Bobby conig down the lane,
ýpj uce and meat thcugh iu working
gtib; over bis shoulder he carries
a phd ad a rake, bis head l
thrown râlightly back, with the
liappy. indopeudont sir of one who
knowso eneîhig of the 'dignîty
of labor;' ho is whistling a merry
lune, and altogether h looks the
picture of a bright oontented
youth.

Bles the lad,' said the grand
mother coming to the door to take
a peep at him ; 'what a Man he'a
getting to be aure; why, he's grown
three inches this week at. least,
But, dear me, there's the lad's din-
ner getting bugnt while I'm staring

-r ''~ ~ r >~v ,~k - . .
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out hereJ' and faway buatled the
old lady to dish op the bot dinner.

, There, grandimother, there's
my first wr lk's earnings.' said
Bobby, proue '''.;nn six bright
shilligs ini i ,-'. dmother' a
lap.

'Dear I dear i dear! jaet thinir
of that now,' said grandmother,
putting on her spectacles and ex-
amizing the coin as though it muet
be different from ail others. 'Just
think of that now..

'Ay, and, grandmother, the min'
ister eays I take to gardening won-
dorful, and if I go on inproving as
I am doi.ng he'll raise my wages
very soon.'

' Do your best to piease him,
Bobby,' said the old lady, 'do your
bestto please him; he's been a
good'and kind master to me fr
many a long year, and he'll ha the
same to you,.-But, Bobby, lad.
you've got another Master - to
please,' went on the old lady
earnestly, ' a tender, loving Master,
whose eye was on you ail those
years when you were a lonely
orphan. Oh, Bobby, think. of ail
his love and gooduess. He let you
sueer for a time, but it was a1l
done in tender love to bring you
to Himself. and thon, whon His
own good time came, He answered
my prayers and gava you back ta
me'

'Grandmother,' said Bobby, 'I
never wili forget. He bas been
won erfully good ta me and Willie
in giving ns baok to you, and I
thank him from My heart. But,
oh, grandmother, il it pleased him
ta leave me again without au
earthly friend, I could not feel
desolate as once I was; ho would
be with me whispering, as ho seem
edto do that dreadful day, 'Don't
I love you, Bobby, when I died for
you, atd. oam't yau trust meP'

yo, that's it, Bobby,l said his
grandmother, wiping ber eyes 'just
hold on to that; trust him, Bubby;
you'll never regret it. Forty yoara
I have known him, and he' never
failed me yet; weak I've been, many
and m.xny limes, but ho bas given
me strength; weary, too, but ha
has given me rest. The road has
been very stony, too, at times, but
ho bas smootted it with hie love,
and I know that, having Ioved his
own, he'll love me ta the end.

And roW, little ones, after this
last pLep, we muet leave them hap-
py abad co ented, notalone bccaaiV'
(t iboir pîteobt peaceful cironm
stahces, but beocause in their hearts
they had an abding wI 1 of poce
and jy, for teY ha thetOd Of tL±e

ajve of him Whe wcild tevr leave
them while they tarried bore, and
at wbFe right band ara plemures
for evermore.

[Til I ED)

The rainbow that parYS in the
adverse sunlight seemI3 for a mo-
ment a vaset, stable aroh that apans
the earth and reaches to tîie clouds.
Wolook again and i i gone Thus
it je with ail oarthly thinge.

-o-
The Rev, Albert Barnes, in his

" Notes on Ephesians," says: " In
my conscious weakness and help-
IeEsness-when I am borne down
by the labors and temptations o

life, and wheu I contemplate ap.
proaching sickness and death-I
desire to fel that that Saviour to
whom I have committed my ail is
exalted far above principalities and
powers and every name that is
inamed-

BIRTH'
At the Reetory, Smith's Fails on AprIl U2,

the wife of the Bev. Dean Nesbtitr a
daughter. 492

BAPTISV
On Easter Eve, at the Parish Churchof St.

John, Cornwallis. N.8 sby the Reotor
Pred. J. H. Aifard,,Aluits, Levi raton,and TI sry Ann Blsa, 'wife of Jamais Bd.
ward Graves.

In christ Ohurcb, Albon Mines N S. onPalm Bunday, Marolh 801h, 19,steUia
Margueritte Alimon, daughter of ler-
ber t A. and Sophie M. Rensley.

MARRIED.
MILLS DUNscomi.-On April 30th, at Nt.

Paul's Church. Sbawvilii. Qne., by the
Rev RuraiDean NyZor. M.A., as, qtedbylbeh Rev. J. L~ Ptileston-Robtsrtz,Rev
Beth Adoniram Mills, ineambent of
Brikia,,t Que tg Mu Belena, senond
daugbter of tih' liate hos. ShawDuos.
combe, Esq., of the c ity o cork, Ireland

DAnE.SPiKE.-At Trnity Church. Pierre
South Dakoth, on WednesdayApri
Kit, by Rev. A. B. Hili. ¶heodore A.
Daire t0 LlIza R., YOnngest daughter of
11ev. R, M. Spike, Rector of M usquasb,
New Brunswick.

Gorham MfLy o,
Broadway and 19Lh Street,

NEW YORK.

Efflgsiastioal DeFagrti ni.
EAGLE LECTERNS,
BRASS PuLPITS,
ALTAR UROSSES,
cOMMUNION PLATE,

M.B O RIAL TABLETS IN
BRASS AND BROMZE.

I-IEATON, BUTLER&
. BAYNE,

LornoN, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS.
MOSAICS AND DECORATIONS

GORIIAM M'F'G CO.,
Sole Agents.

Wo11 absolitly freeWATCHES FREE- " o Introde Our
goodn. Wrnte and be convintec.
1 camadian Wateh CO., Toronto$ (Ian

MAY FLDWERS-OF 80.NG
For Shoos:

OHILDREN'S SCHOOL SONGS4
85e: $8$0 domen. RIght pageso ltsmpl

explanations, and le now and saled
songe fo eea tun.Thialtlebook
la being recetved with mnoh ravor.

o ndergarien Chiraem.-$1.2L Zate Dou.
gla, Wtgag. Good mannat and Éue

Kindergaren and Primary hool
songu,-soo.; $s doE. Menard.

songe and Games ror ]Litle ones.-t2.
Walkerand Jenks.

Gem. for Littie Singera. -SOe.; $ dozen.
Emerson and Swayne.

Rbymes and Tunes.-$1. Mrs. Osgood.
Metion Song*.- 200.; 8,1.80 dozen. Mrs.

Ge. the aia They are mnt deUghifOl
books i

Also try the sweet litti cantatas 1
ainwdous or ilother Goose.-25c. ; $2.28

dozen. Mrs. Boardman.
Rainbow pe.tiva1.-29 ; $1.80 dos Lewis
Who Eilled cook Robin ?-40c $8.60 per

dozen. Ford.
SONG MANUAL:

Book 1,Primary,80c; 3.00 per dosen,
Book2, ModLum. 0ani 4.80 d.
Book 8, HigU2 800. * 40 do.

B Emerson. Those are the newest and
beoi bocha for teaching note reading lusochools.

pigrSend for liste and descriptions.
ANY 30X XMILED o0A KTAIL PRIOE.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago,
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
O. I. Ditaon & Cao., M7 Broadway, N. Y.
Z. E. Ditson à Co., 1s Cheanut ut., Phila.

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED

ANCIENT EDITION.
A so-uled "Webster'n Unabridged

DictionaryI is being offered to the publia
atavery lowprIoe. Thebodyof thbok,
fram A to 9, 15 a cboap re lut aga for
rage et the edltion cf 184,wiîioi ..anlu
ts âay a valuable book, but In the pro.

gres lianaoe for overFORTY YEARS,
hau been oomlotely superseded. It ts
now reproduce , broken type, errora and
a'lab.yototr' recine Iaprited

creap atauT oull'l. à
thue reprnt~ andib heatest pande be
édition, vill show the great super 1ry
et the latter. Theose reprints are as otof date s alut yêar'n almnas. Notion-
orable dealer VII aJow the baer of suoh
to suppse that ho is attfing th Webster
whic day laccep ed as the Standard
and THE BEST,-every copy of which
beare our imprint as given below,
&W If persons who bave been induced ta
prchae e Il Alent Edition" by anymlarspresentations will advis un of flic
facto, we will undertake ta see that the
seller I punished as ho deserves.

G. & C. MERRIAM & CO.
SPRINGFIELD, MASs.

'Minsd reThe Public nt adreéWoud they mot e iont ikt Y to obrcin lsou b m ueknw
dirsctayn a i tise weri tcanlbUYsec0ai hi
what "t cots me ta maine it but could ot slety scund

should 1 wrant nyed of thit clos. For iie saine
Leoson I S ake specite. effort aarocurn seNd sock
irectlW rAn their orginators. ou wia ird i snTAO »pew seed çau]loKue for uiqo (sent free) thuui

Not. w collection with t .e prices ai me kinds lower
U p D o m han al t season> and bo weally new veg"tabas

pfjoodUramlse. !dou sJotld be able torçi froni 'e.
theiu intr ucer ood se d of Cor> Corn, lier Melon

Pubbard Squash AI. S.ssons . . d Deep ira Cabbages sud
Man>. ailier valuabie veXetnhles which i have introduced.

jAMR9 J. Mi. GLE(tOLTX, Iiiarbilhoad, Mams

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
Landan Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 843 With Avenue

CHUROR1 PURNISBRS AN~D OLER[(3ÂL B1E MÂKEES

Will in April next Remove their Newi York &Wsness t large premti

No. 8 East l5th Street.
Up te Date of Rnmioyai ail Gooda in Stock will be oleared at a

réduction of frein Ton te Piftoin per cent.

au Prwce Li4st M appi<oat. ............. DWygis edm'
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MISSION FIELD.

Canon Bock preaching in a Liv
erpool Church for the S.P G. read
the following strong testimony in
favor of missions: A wealthy Brahl
min says, 'I have watched the Mis-
sionaries and seon what they a-r.
What have they corne to this coun
try for ? What tempts them te
leaye their parents, friends, and
country and come to this to therm
unhealthy clime ? Is it for gain or
profit that they come? No; some
country clerks in the -government
offlces nocive more than they do.
Io it for an easy life ? See how they
work and thn titell me Look at the
Missionary. He came bore a fewo
years ago, leaving all for our good,
He was met with cold looks and eue-
picious glances. He sougbt to talk
with us of iwhat he told us was the
matter of mûst importance iu heaven
and oarth, but we would not hear.
He was not discouraged. He opened
a Dispensary, and we said, ' Let the
pariahs (that is tbe lowest caste of
people) take bis medicine, we wont;
but ja the time of our sickness and
our fear, we were glad to go to him
and ho welconed us. Weý.com-

p lained if hie walked throlugh our
rahmin streets, but, ore long, whon

our wives and daughters wrea in
sickness and anguish, we went and
begged him to come, even into our
inner apartments, and lie came, and
our wives and danghters now amile
upon us in hoalth Has ho made
auy moncy by it ? No; even the
cost of the medicine he has given has
not beu returned to him. Now,
what is that-makes him do all this
for us? It is the Bible I I bave
looked into it a good deal lately in
difforent languages I cance to know
It is the same in all languages. The
Bible 1there is nothing to compare
with it in all our sacred books, for
goodness and purity and holiness
and love and for motives of action
Where did the English people got
their intelligence and cnergy, and
clevernesa and power? It is the
Bible that gives it to them. And
they now bring it to us, and say,
' Thut is what raioed us; take it and
raise yourselves. They do not force
it upon us, as did the Mohammedans
with their Koran, but they bring it
in lova, and say, ' Look et it, rend
it, examine it, and see if it is not
good.' Of onc thing I am quite
convinced, do what we will, oppose
it as we nay, it is the Christian
Bible which will, sooner or later,
work the regeneration of our land.
-Irish EccLeiastical Gazette.

-0-0-
NOTES OF MOIITH OF APRILI
[From dhe Mission Field 8..P. G.] GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

n je a great cause for bhankfuE-
nesa that the coetion cf tic Dia EPP 8 COOOA.
cese of ChOta Nagporc is at length BRNAK FT.
an accomplished fact. The Society "B>' & tho oghknwledgeofthe natural

bas rnade temporal provision for ao an nutrion, anS byart areail isa -
the sec its care, ad las been nobiy ,atlOnoftbn.eprepertisef wOU-reetedCocoMr bas uprevided eux breakfat
seeondcd by the Colonial Bishopries tableswith a i ate Y flavered beverage

which bodiea have voted £5 000 for clfie nttuonybe8rad.
thîs purpose. The Soiety made sOQVeltnidncy to~ dhsem. jUu4rJSI or

itself reSposible for the Bishop's t atta
income, pouding the raing of tic a ratal an ke
required capital sum* it also voted n aPqriy aOurshed rname."-Oire
£2,500 towards the endowment, and late a m t' bo&water or m047

wl nor- endeavorinig to raise 83,500 Ï:laea aeka byDcera, labele
more, se thate a total of £16,000 , t hemlst, ,, Engian.oeW.,

qUAWIANTRB GHURUH]

may be reached, Contributions for
this important object will be grate-
fally roocived by 'the Society's
Treasurers.

Bermuda Bottled.
"Tou muet go te Bermuda. I

si d not1 wil nt bo remîoiil
le orth cnsilueces1 1 uj3ly

eetUo* Icat C U.d "*n ethe t
ime nor the money." "WenI, if

that I impossible, try

OF PURE IIORWECIAN
O0D LIVEIL OIL.

Il sernfnes Cal! t Bermuda Uot-
Lied, sud wuatt cases of

COlISUMPTION,
Bronchiltis, Cough :

or Se vere Cold
J have CU-REDi w Itl and the
adavntage là that lae nost se:i-
tiretstomaseia eau tale, ItL Aut or
uthaag ivallih enuds o la the
stlmiuati pr aprtis f rho taJly-I opIto>IJ i vilswhleta It eolatallus.

ou 'w I in na It for inte at your
Drug gt's, ia Salmnn irrapper. De
sure You geL liai! pe:îu.ic."1

Rangoon Dioceso embraces Mis-
sions in both Upper and Lower
Burma. In the latter are the great
Missions in Rangoon itself, Moul-
mein, aud the fifty-four villages of
the Toungoo Mission te the Karens;
while the former includes two Mis
sions, where succes bas beon
alarming avd opportunity embar-
rassing. From these the workers
have failed. Mandalay lost its de
voted missionary, James Colbeck,
by death; his brother is leaving
Burma; and Mr. Stton, whose
beginuings at Shweybo have been
so marvellously bright, bas been
compelled by the failure of Mrs.
Sutton's health to come to England.

In the Diocose of Singapore there
is urgent need for three clergymen,
Tte vacancies are in. the Straits
Settlements, where the duties of
those who go out will inelnde min-
istrations for the bonefit of amall
Englia communities, and superin
tendence of the missionary work
among : Orientals, ohiefly Tamil-
speaking people from India. A
stipend of $300 with residence isa
provided in each case.

Among the many discoveries of
Stanley in Africa, the most notice
able is the divine illumination heo
bas found in the Dark Continent.
He went La search of Livingstone
as an unbeliever, but in flnd ng the
object of his search he found a Chr' s-
tian example which won his heurt,
Aknd it would appear that the endur
ances and anxieties and responsibil
ities of bis recent tour have greatly
deeptned bis spiritual life, for ho is
neither afraid nor forgetful to male
repeated public acknowledgment of
the guidance and care of Almighty
God in bis journeyings and discov-
eries in a marked way

Dean Stanley speaks of death in
these beautiful words: 'There the
sotl finds itself on the mountain
ridge overlooling the unknown flu-
tare; our compauy before us is gone;
the kinsfolk and friends of many
years are passed over the dark river,
and we are left alone with God. We
know not in this shadow of the night
who it is that touches us -we feel
only that the everlasting armis aie
closing us in the twilight of the
morning, and we are bid to depart
in peace, for by strength not our
own, we bave prevailed, and the
path is made clear before us '

Drink, weary Pilgrim., drink, I say
St, Loon drives ail li aira;.

ioNTaRAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal s
DEAR r,--It affbrds me great pleasure

testat ihatrocontly1 have useSt. Leou
Water ous per four prJnted directions), it
the moat gratifylag reaults.

Pro ni axerenca I eau consolen
tlouai>' recemend the Water as lavaluia-
bis.

Yours LtoU
I. MAIlABXID.

Sub s crib e
TO THE CHURH GUARDIAN

ror tirough thasome.]

TNEATED FREgEt a oe% I
Have cure " many thoud cases. Cure aient Prsnruacrd
hLOpeiM by tia test physicians.Fotfr ds syeptors

TRDA'YS n.C En

rapIly isanea .an il n a a r a whr f 1

Al ESr MY EU
BU BSORI BE for me

CHUROH GUÂEDLAN.

itiisnlrlà% mwr o ce
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GET AN CICULÂATR

The Churcli Bler 'Ways."j

A Tract for Parochial use; treat
g cf the chi f points of te

(Jhnroh's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those oùtside Her fold regarding it,
Prerred for the Board of Mission

Diocese of Minnesota, by te
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. par copy.

Address 
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. B. MLSPAUGH,
Mismeapol:S, YciII

Or REV. E. O. B114
Paribault, Min.,

Plsse mention thia paper lu ordering.

~~- ~- ~- 1  Excelsi or Package
k fUA CANE.DYES!1

ISba-irasAre uneqwalled for Simplicity of use
A Library for Eve y Churchman. J u D eor olt

The Church Identified. By the Be. ol ac D w cl
W. D. Wilson, D.n., 12mo. citi, 817 Thse colora, are supplied, namely:
pages. TeiloW, Orange Eaine, (ink) a

Ressons for Being a Churchman. Scarlet, ereen, kart Green Light a ,
Ey the R1ev. A. W. Little. ht tho. Navy Blue, seal Brown Brown, Bise
sant. Smo. eloth, M pages. Garnet, Magenta, Siate Plun Drab, PaI..

The Sceptie's Creed. A review of Cà,orim roao d . Cardinal,
the opular aspects or modern nabelief. The above Dyes are prepared for 811k,
B Rev. evison Loraine. s4mo. WoI, Cotton, FeathetuBair, Papor, Lik.
cloth, 170 pages, et WaodôLiquida, and all kindas or Feana

The Papal Claims, considored iu Soi b' alfflrst-elass -%rtba and Gro-
the iga of Seripture and History.- cars and Wholsale by
With ans Itroducto>' bytho Elflit ev
a P. eymoar. r.T.D. l4me. a oti, Ie THE EXCELSIOR OYE CG.,
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Sueces- . HA.RRTSON & 00,
sion. With an Afpendix on the Eng- 10-tf cambridge, King Co,
iLsh Orders. B>' th s 1ev. A, P. Pere _________________

val Stlo, oe>h, l48pages,
The Lives of the Apostles, their

contemporaries and Succsors. "I. " T E 1OUNQ COURCHMAN.'
F. A. Caulfll. With au Introdin n
b>' the 11ev. 8, Barlng-Gould, 2Smo,
c.oth, 7 pages. T

English Church History. By Char. sUngle .ubsorptOns, Soe per year. In
lette M Yonge. rmo. cloth,217 pages, packages or 1or more opiles, Ste per copr.
ilustratOcb

The Principles and Methods of In- EONTKLTI
struction as A.pled to sunda achool singlesubscriptions, 25e. In packages o
edi. B1Wo.uam H. agrose, .5. eth 10 or more enies, Isle per copy. Advan

Books which haye m enced s e. payments.
By t - Ive prominenit _publac mes ai
Engiaud. luththonaend.uStmo..pgrc- "THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
ment paper 125 pages.

The Churoh Cyolopeda. A Di- À IT«ndtomolg flii*traed Pepr for th#
tionar et Cburch Doctrine, Hisior>, .Lte Ones.Ora¶nizatien sud Ritual. E>' ,sev.T
A. Bonton. vo. cloth, 810 pages.

S p Blally seleoted ta caver ail points ouri
whlchevery intellogent Churahm nan shild In packages of 10 or more copies, Soc per
be informed. year per copy,

Thoregniar priceocf tisss books, aUl nsw MOTL
or new editions, la $18. z-ey are es'sred
for $5. Special sre net snpptied aI lhia In packages 100 per year per copy. Adrate seprael. Bond erdersi prompti>.vaapamu.
supplyli tecL 100sta. vancepayments.

JAMKES POTT & O., Address orders te
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York 'he Tungtburc-na om

1
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PaÈ eBLiPIEIO BURLINGTON ROUTE.

RBEUMATIC PAINS .But One Night Chicago io Denver. PRICE THE TEAME, ASSISTANT
Require no description aince with "The Burlington'a Number One" To Explain and Illustrate the Can.
rare exception, ail at some time have daily vestibule express leaves Chi- adian Church Sunday Sahool
experienced their twinges. Rhe. cago at 1:00 p.m. and arrives at Lessons, adopted by our Prov-
Matism isnot easily dislodged, only Denver at 6:30 p. m, the next day. oial eyod of Canada,
the Most powerfully penetrating Qaicker time than by any other Sept. 16th, 1889.
remedies reach to its very founda- route, .iirect connection with this
tiens. The most successful treat. train froin Pooria. Additional ex- Price oly 30 cent per annum,
ment known, and it il nOW fre. press trains making as quick time
quently resorted to by medical as those of any other road from Brimtal of interesting matter on
mon, is the application Of the now Chicago to St. Louis and Peoria to every Sunday's Lesson.
famos remedy for pain-Polson's St. Paul, Minneapolis, Council No Sunday-school Teacher whoNerviline. It is sae to ay that BlUffe, Omaha, Cheyenne, Denver, tries itwill be withont it.
nothing yet disoov red bas afforded Atchison Kansai City, Houston
equal satisfaction to the suffering. and all points West, Northwest The Bishop of Toronto thus writos
A trial can be made at a small cost, and Southwest, 2 0W KALENDAR FOR 18 TO ADvENT repecting the Assistant i
as sample bottles of Nervi1ine can containis the Engllh LectonarY. th igrgo n he ntia. cbe had at the drug store for 10 ots. Bacon tells us that the virtue of PCnains ........... e5 ONTa. lI romte itsairouiadton among e
large bottles 25 cents. prosperity is temperance, and the r11eot

virtue of adversity is fortitudei but very Churchman should possess one The Bishop of Algoma says:
I is great prudence to gain as it depend upon ourselves whether For sale at ail bookitores. ." The Assistant " la certain to prove amany friends as we honestly eau, we gather those and other 'recious WMI. EGERTOn. N Y0 . vaube aliatocons entous sand6y sea.

especially when it can be done at fruits from either of these plants. 2 ooper's UnionNew York. aD of g h oss t0
so easy a rate as a good word ; it is emi noryduhy t t htwh1ahO anotYOia great folly to make an enemy by RarsImAs.-.rs Jane Smith, U 8 E F U L T R A C T 8 tue Bondiy 8 a rtha ue ILPonweed
iii words. - of Maitland, was enred of a griev. Fo. The Bisheo of Niagara saye:ous case of erysipelas by nsipg di aT i .~ îhe eheneàuettllilewnmînedCONSUMPTION CURED. Minard'a Family Pilla twenty days P aroeCîh U ng Ü . &I Wh meelthe noeemd oftLrwnmdi-

-- d ' y day atirmulated and inror-med before go.
An old physician, retired from the pa Minard Linmment to PATHWAYS TO OUR H ry it a the snday.chool.

practice, having had placed in his By the Rev. George W. Shinu, D. KEMP, RSQ.,
hands by an Bast India missionary D D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10 Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel-
the formula of a simple vegetable A SEASONABLE AND VALU. cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y. lington street West, Toronto.the ormla o a impe veetale.Contents: The arovlng Ohurch ; The
remedy for the. speedy and perma- ABLE PAMfPBET. PojO.die; Hhu ldstão
mont cure of Consumption, Bron- e. TiIe ' sMaiupo e'd l t'rgy; Its
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Communion W ine. Anatractevehensbene.or general
throat and Lung Affections, also a circulation. Do notfai to send for a copy
positive and radical cure for Ner- A CriticalBxamination of Scripture xv uiagwel hawit iet is atta-
vous Debility and ail NMrvous con- WordS amd Historic Testimony, - THE PRAYER BOOK REASON i N OF PMNplaints, and having tested its wond- nr Tam 1 WH f.
erful curative powers in thousands A TRI Bo o.
of cases, has feit it hie daty to make Bey. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D. A Text Book cf Instructions on
it known ta hie sufering fellows. Piblished by The Church Review the Doct ines, Usagés and History
Actuated by this motive and a de- Association, N. Y., Price 250. Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson B.oire te relieve human suffering, I Lotsrgy. A, 1he Boy. elson PR.O e PAi - Erternal snd In-will Bend free af charge ta ail who ThsBihop o connecticut says: "Ihave •Boss, M. A., 16 me, stiff paper CsQggg C.- train
,desire it this recipe, in German read your admirable articles on Commu. covers, 2o. neot. Same publisher Relie "f"th°s, con tin,
French or Engliah, with full direc- »i1n Wine with great pleasure and instrue. The d ntise andreaday nwers å nes of the Joints, Sprans, stratns.

tnon. YOn bavoe eema to me set£It e te u risir otioe sud reo oy aeci
tions for preparing and using, Sent quetion bdyonci o ao:iiUf lurtha peainsi the churcb aud ber services H eais "ratche'.iby mail by addressing with stamp, argume." those not amiiar witb ber wys; (2) To
ia mDinbg this paper, W . A. Nor a, B ihop seymour ays: fiit l con stn i "e bring ou f hitar .and concie y wime og thenamng~1. riciples or historia Lbrilstianiîy whlcb BEST ST ABLE RMDY IN

820 .Poters' Bloc Rochester, 1 Y sand arugthia." 9 is Ignsh the EpIscopai church from ail
In orderLn please mention this adver-- other religions bodies; and (8) To convey THE WOBLD.

- tseentintS t he briefest spcinformation on the Rhenmati.n Neuraigia,Witboutentlnth hlcb ery octrines u îeiiyevr uDhei anci usge oftinOcirc reuialWithout the friendly exchange Til CHavaa GUA .naN etorYd le5 ad oes heOiaiir h Hoar kenee re Uic auaie flvngloesu git anS te teacher Oiight I.o bave. tiona.s tei u i nrc fieof kindly words and deeds, without lerst..ames Street, CeUiRce OF ryNGLAND Large Batve r Powerfudl Remedy-the suinshine of loving looks and n, C H U R CEIO N M D1 ag ote Hc.omerful Reedamiles of welcome and encourage- TELEPHOEMot Economicalment, a house may be a habitation, •By the Very Rv. Jas. Carmi- AuiA costs but 2s cent*.but never truly a home. ?R chael, D.0.L., Dean of Montreal.
I cn el yÃ o wllev r T0W NSH EN D'S Pa er i9o. Drysdale 00- o.MoD. S-tained Glass.1 cati tell you, but you will neyer TO W N H END'S treal.

know the remarkable hair-produe- Beddlng, curied Hair, Mos., Alva, Fibre The Tract wa written t C meet the need
inlg qualities of Minard's Liniment and Cotton Mattrasseo. The stem-winder of the many persons driftlng into the memoriais andUnli youor our rieda hve sed otewie Be in four quaUties. Feather Oi'urel fram otàer Christian bodies, wiU,- eoilsuuntil s you r our friends he used e we. a. ae ont raoea reaUizac5f of the great land ChurchDecorations.

Bedoeluto 1 110ffli &o.,Ut SWruen of elfecr distinctive teaohing,' cnit. Asa hair dressing it is per- denses s. ,e & er ui an a le's°a CASTLE a son,fectly lean, makes the hair soft what every one proressing to belong to the dO Bleu Street
and glossy, removes a e and Church r Engansbonid naturair reajize montreal, P.q.
previnte hair from falling. Ta APPOINTED UIDE. Agent.frhrles

. May b. easily and quickly learned A necessary Erudition for these Evns" &t Cn., Loao,Blessed is that man who, to his at your own home by cur practical course times. Published by ' The Church Brase Tadiets, Ceramio a'd venetian glass'

age, 11as preserve the freshness, of home Instruction.. Mosss, Panted Tures.
the NiILpleiit and tbe purity of s,~~eBnd for our ternm.slad commence.at Critie, New York. Paper.
th. v ulipuiey eand. the jty o once. Intended toshow the suthoritative teachJol. i opub eairth there id elne AddIres the ing of the chfrCh. . Gggg1 ggI gg111g bI mure len embingtban another, " CONDUCTOR SHORTHIIAND CONYBit i8 lte beholdji'g ut a good, great INSTITUTE," o!ùeC of Bngland )lotrib- .JR f •

nmni 48-1 stJohn-N.B. R Qng- R me' CHOICE TEAS
True reeination whch alw aSherbrooke, PQ.,i"GIBB's Hous aIIAr

Tru . gnaio, whe lays for Girls, and "BNYN eMl-brimgs with it the confidence that Canade Papei Co, frs Boyo. Hexegt BP e0ley.nchangeable goodneés will make paSemakerS awnoealehestauoners ........
Ve9 the diasppointmenta of oesndWebousea: o ies cir alowed to o members VA AND MoOEÂ mhoe adte otadciosoclf f tke ohnrah. AppiM5i10~zr ewa.iren F~~ EBEE ELE,

copnd h o as, f and M C(BAIG ST., MONTRE S i hr brins referene from thOir Betailhtorer-7Prinoc atreet,conducive to some benefit, faut a pFOT ST., TOBONTO. n Ister eheerflHy giaven Whoeale Wareheue--lO Water ntgrave but tranquil light over the --- pon application
prospects Of even a toilsome and UE o o Mtrnyn N.E.-Qrdgis frc.s II Pmma iprmptyoex,

bled Wf, nso .. g. "om,., utd.
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TEMPERANCE. COLUMN. Seo
- mre one bas -been denoncing thet 100CPISISE

TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION. werkof th6misàioaariea out here. 1 CPE ISSUED
aLitmentmadebyIn mv ewn opinion, the rapid pro- "Basons for Roinga àchuchfian.' iEG R i SRIL

The startling tatement made bythe Japanse moral d
Mr, Goschen in his budget speech material advance la largelydue te By tke Reu. Arthur Wilde Little
in the British Parliament as to the missionary work. Rector Si. ravis, Portlan, Me,
great increase in the consumption When I viaited a Sonday sohool NON-PARTISAX LNDEPZNDEFn
of liquor bas inspired Lord Ran. ln Ykohama, whoro some 400 girls Neatly bnnnd lieUx, M pages, Prias

dolph Churchill to make a move in were reciting ad singing ia the LW hi mail. in Puruîàea uvorp Wea i th

the direction of temperance reform, Englial tongu, the progras semed ,Oneo!the mut perfect ttamonts for lnteret et the (hureb et Enflan

a line in which he had not pre te b wonderfil. Ail ever Lapin sound Insruction concerning the 0hne ln Casmo, aud la Eupertm l.ans
viously distinguished bimself. He oui missions are teaohing te natives wbote tempor of the book 1h cou , mnd the Nortb.WesL
introduced a bill in the Commons Engliah ad Music and whon iL a bujble. Thisbokoughttl
on Tuesday night to amend the îailway station in Yokehama se books upon tisImportantsubjectit îstta
licensing laws, and in doing so de. menthe mgo I hoard a yeung dapan- r"W'%t t l
olared that parliament was respon. o even whistling 'Âuld Long Syne.' moud IL monthesxttyto every01e. -pecas Oorreqsndes in dlsrea
sible for the great inerese in I thenglt te myseif western or and parochlal nie. We oose.
drunkenness and that the number of tien la fut ceming
taverns was far in exceas of the day arrives tint tiose people eau one w A e read wlth ILtt
people's wants. His bill proposes read ad understand tho Seriptares r refa olusi NobetterîenNokoudb fonnd for a cla f adulte,
to intrust the granting of licenses la Enrepean lanuagos, thon the day whodentr t give a rason for- their fai.
te municipal and county conoils, cfa cenqueriag ChristiMiity ilI be ReC.to mu - Reord.190 St. Jaes Street Mootreal.to abolieh beer houses, and to con- nigh at baud, é

pel clubs te register and pay fees Dr. Repburn, cf Yokohama, bas THE PATTERN LIFE.-Leasns
varying from £30 annually for immenmlized himaeif by hialEngliBh fo he Obirorenr 1 oom the Lire ofour
workmen's clubs to £2,000 for aris- ad Japanese dictienary. Tho came îrated. Friogsts.x. s

tocratio clubs. Compensation for maybe saidof Dr. WiIlans in Chi- At theendor eaobchapterare questions,
vested intereste is providedfor. To ni, fer bis dictionaru cf English and su alile wrltten lna simple and Internst-

tng style suitabie for ahidren, sud a mnoli <postage L aai n 1 .tte.
the latter clause objootion was made OMnese. These uîct:enaries a yafllead te any. motier Who ores te uald:sruszs,'n cduanee> - Tilt parab
by radical temperance men, but onitandard werks 2 ad will atteat the train ier chliren lu rligions trah Onu TUAS TO GLEE1Y-------

tho wholo the bill was favorsbly aolid work cf missienaries ages after
received by buth political parties, the people cf- that i1k have Mon as SÂDIIR'S COM NTAEY OXq
It is Lut likely the measure will be forgottei as tbougb they bad nover BT.LUKE, whlch ba oanxlousîy

lookd frý a atlait been liMbflOdsud
dealt with tbis session.-St. John beenbon.' orders oel now te 5Usd promji.

Globe. ncuin pstg. tlGlobe. Thia disinterested testimony te the larger th2.4 tneindiosta. or ORDERED OTHEBWIBE BEFOIIE DAfl.
mvalue of has feen dien uiingryw h i CtheG fltBy. s

W6 bave several times called te is ail the miso valuabie frot ah r igher.

attenItion cf Parents te tht danger effleer off suaitkgbi citaractor and TE' GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
ineîîrred b' ti air vcurg Pons lu attainnaents, oin graphie and acho H.-T-e Be-v. Dr. Di nsw book.-
cigatte smoking. Daring dis pibt laress of Admirai e lknape biing ming a course lectures delivermd oa anfradtdd o>y

materialaPe advnc is larel du to %,pyileÙ

mon th a boy isixteen years mld died n ruyknewn la rk literar world cePA i.00.
at St. Johtn's Wospital, Brooklyn, - henion ield. a Sunday school

frew4 what appeared t e cigarettei L
EnREN.-fy tise Bep. Ge. W. Douglas,

encirer, and when brought te the D.D., la tise lesl bock cf £rivate cievo- if specals rmont required, stamapui
hosita frm bs ome iS uifr.tians torah idren. Pries d cents, clatis, relaps, or poot-card neeessarr.to h sud 25 cents paper envers.

ing Eim a dropsical condition cf t
the legs and weak condition cf the Tse above mI hee orderd fron

heert. The hospital doctor sid v whiThsuig ChuroAlad Co.,

that bis system. ad been se theon Jlw ukee, W t. J chanthough ao myseuf tend A

ougbly impreguated withnicotine sOLD fsa comi as twe thW

that tha hrart waa tnable te per.h
Er ius proper flnctious.-ghouth-

orf Cagurcsman.

junighnbtihand,
ThDr repburn, of Yohhma hasih o

agea amenntbed frot £29,00,000ori mmo TAJij D A.». hims, e TIONLABOHLY i n EXgESS lish
ae mntd o£92090 rDerniers. lu Communion Plate, Braste o)THER <JEURCUS PÂPER, aud s-rtt uC

$146,250,0ao Ono may calculîte utsr flulatnre, Zeweuery sud iig threflgboat tise Dominion. the 'A
how mait meaey ie spent by ths a ilver Ware. in Chi-
Enish people for tbeirdrink bira frhille tn af lish aunIAd
iL leant fue Limes the amouint cf one uf thé bs-st inednae.is for advertidlie

fixe tir, or $730,250,000. Our Our specital abattes 7j luches bigla gli pla MlE IAi.
st le and o Paten 6 ches, witb test e

drin bilsolidu worker apofx misonre a eaft

he Sperioer oafv M. P. on he ben a

mîati ng noir te 1000 million. dollars. sud Orysta? Omuet wIth Maitese Grassk±~su U.~ t opt
forten s o mat rahe whada eer

Maryland bas increased ids liquotr esirmotns r set.l amiably adao t
license tar te $200, yet 1000 par- a&.ro.Priate articles at emil cost are rek

SOS have applied for iense al the Tis csme set EP. on Nickel, Der set $18 a maxtha------- $i.25
eue city ci Baltimore; they pay Orystal (asuts, slngly, snob ........ $3560 eni-------s.0

oie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B qatrcamilocfdlasEP. Bread Boxes, hLntgedciaer anud tb2 nouah exeuiv.0Cteu
" r 2j xl I........3 $2.50 mrm

for tht profit cf eupplying Balti- AtI; crossesbty 24 Rncb, $10 tW Lt
Btt Bt. Paul'sto n25o

more people with drink. le IL an>' Irase Â1 tar ?andlesticks. ýirjatr Si to $10 mj'C<uIj of znglaind journal
wondor there is pevert> îmoug the Bras Aimues, PlaiNand blio.h a t $12

Diabas, 12 ad 14 inch.,MAl! aS an&6 32ran ELZ10111. ou,. &se

massa, whon tht>' expend se mucit partly or whalty decarated, sa. 38.50 ta $18ili3j.ilmYVrg' se

mono>' fer that which dosa ta to tra" on sales for ost TerE DOMINOsN ament f

e v i l a u d n o gn dd . u r e m e n . T
-o-o- *TRAfl93ER ATO

AN ADMIRAL ON ÂSIÂTIO TEE TEE DOMINION. u51 iAtqr i pn1-

MISSIONS. .CIIURCI IlAR8DI1AN. 411 RNoceu meurtn .s.t

Writiug on beard te fiag-sbip TEEC RaW MODE &TE. -

a fr obe, Jnpan, Admi- oagt

mosJr bt s ordant2a eeani 
C

rai Iolkap Baya of Missionar>' labers IEST MEDIUM FOR II)VERTISýINE ads ofevrymeb r D 'ng the ish-
and resulg: 'rI dmmaking a teur of
the nortiora part eh the ataLion, and childrleIRMSan frMLo h Lf fo

expect te ratura te Yokohama ln 190 Rt.T irA tet, heoetrea tef eahn hat arntree
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NEWS AID NOTES.
A MODEL RAILWAY

The Burlingten route, 0. B. .
.R. i... oporates '7.000 miles of road,
with termini in hicage, St. Lonis,
St. Paul, Oi.-ha, Kansas City' and
Denver. For spaed, safety, com'-
fort, equipment, track, and efffcient
service it bas no equal. The Bar-
lington gains new patrons, but loses
none. 50 3eow

Never do anything which if yon
should see in another yon should
count a just occasion te despise him
for, or te think any way more
meanly of him.

ADV1OE TO EoTHEs.

-e
ise. WflSLow'is S3oothingSyrmup

should always ho .ed for ohildren
teething. it soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays al pain,
ocres wind colic, and is the best re-
mody for diarrha. 25e a botttO.

We are very apt te divide human
life into the pleasant and the un-
pleasant, the sweet and the bitter-
joy and sorrow, good and evil, and
te suppose that oul of the former
springs all our happinese and wel-
fare-out of the latter, all our mis-
ery and failure. In so doing, how-
ever, we entirely ignore the fact
that contrast is a neceEsary and
valuable element in life and happi-
ness.

GaAÂT Disaov.mar.-The groatest
boon to mankind discovered during
the present century is Minard'a
Liniment, the instant remedy for
all crampe, bruisos, sprains, coughs,
colds, quinsy, croup and diphtheris,
it also allays pain in the back and'
limbf. There is nothing extant se
good for the scalp and hair, as it
removes dandruff and produces a
fine silky growth of hair.

C. o BmÀa»Ds , C,,
8ole Proprietors for the Dominion,

The late Rev. Joel Hawes, of
H6: tford, singularly angular in
person and. quaint in manner, ho
preacbed trut, in a most forcible
way. On one occasion, after an-
flOUDing tl3at the usual collection
would ho taken for foreign missions,
ho added, in his most impressive
mnaner, ' And I would say to those
persons who are in the habit of
puttir g buttons into the box that I
would thank them, not te h4mmer
down the eyes, foi the Lord is net
decoived, and as buttons they are
valueless.' It need not be said that
there were no buttons that day.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 yeare' stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a desoription of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 1P7
KoDougal street, New York.

The next best thing to being
happy one self is to bu able te make
others so. Perhapa that may be
the sor& of happiness tbey have in
the Mext world.

,ir Ir. 1D"5

PAROB AT

MSions to the Jews land,

PATzos .- Archblahop of Oanterbury.
Ear1Nelson Bishops ofLondonWinohester

Lichae Newasle Oxford Truro, Bed
ro kov ho'laadByl1 bhmrhfordYM ,FeretnOt-
of kngland u Jeralen and tho Eat.

PaussDNT:-The Dean of .Lichieid
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Oommittec i The Ârchdeacon of

Guelph, The Arehdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. 0. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. 0.
Macke nie, L. H. Davidon, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary &ecretary i Rov. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer z J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Tresaurer D. A F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurersa The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocsan Becrotarie. i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Noles,

Woodstook, NB.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.O., Montreal.
Montreal--Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-ev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Ni&r&Bev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton. -
Euron - ev. C. G. Mackenuie,

Brantford. .1

FLOWER SEEDS FREE I
Eveí•y lady reader of cur paper

who is a lover of flowers and is in-
terestod in their cultivation, should
aooept tbe offer of 8, IL àtoore &
Co., NY City, Who agree te Bond
their oharmiug paper. The Ladies
World, three menthe on trial for
only 12 oents, and to every sub-
scri ber a magnificent collection of
Flower Seeds (200 varieties) free as
a premium. This is indeed a liberal
offer, and as we know the adverti-
sers to be an old established and
reliable concern, our readers may
safely patronize them with the as-
surance that they will be honorably
dealt with. Thé Ladies' World is
a clean, wholesome, domestio pub.
lication for ladies, which is rapidly
gaining friende wherever intro-
daoed. We recommend it te our
lady patrons. Sea advertisementin
another column of this issue'

Life to be worthy of a rational
being muet be always in progres-
sion; we muet always purpose te
do more or botter than in time past.

Invalid wife [te husband]. 'The
doctor tells me that I ou ght te have
a change of climate:.

TE

Catholic
BT

Faith.

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and important work on the Rom.
lob controverîy. It should bean the hands
of every Btihop, Prient, and DeaSo On ithe
church. Has already the hearty approval
of neverai Blîhops and Priete of the
church lu the United Statea.
, The bestcontribution that the American

OhuIOh couid n.Ily, by pon the sitar
f reigon ad earalngy- Kn
ad Drno.
Pzroms............•.....•. ••• s....

à& 8oId oelj by SubocKoption. -1«

subacribe at once, uno pitai have n be
made aud editbcu . Uited

Subsctp±ons racelved by

E. & J. B. YOUNG & 00.,
New York.

Or THOS. WHIRTAXR,
Nrew York

Or by REV. G. R. BUTLER,
in Eat 29th atreet, NTewYrk,

(Mention this paperà

TH eomsTi

MÀRliAGE MA DEFENCE

lie coltNNBOoer VITff 2%z OIRORf ')I

eLAN in CANADA.)

.The Most Beu. the Moropiolitan ci
Canada.

Rgoj.'sm.-TanAs.

L. R. Davidson, Esq., M.4., D CL.
Montreal.

This Society wu formed a L the lta Pro-
vinclal synod, to uphold the law of the
Ohugob and Matitnrdistrlbuting literatre .
expianatorf thereof. Memberahip tee oqw
nominal, vis., 2Scents. SubsoriptIonsfr.p
olergy and laity may be cent to the Hon.senre arV-'Presentar.

BELIE.

B UCKEYE BELL FDUNDRY.
n.ol . i recno Fiae Dto 1tTLL.

RAInNTED. Catalogumeant ris.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cioisam O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLIl

avorably unw to thie pblieluc&
12&. Churcb. j;Là x-, .cQO! ri Ut

and other bel l; alo. itmem eand Pemir

gleShane Bell Foundry.
FlatGao ofB~m

LOç..U. s. bdentlon tht.paper.,

sUCcesso5S BlramYRIEUS TU THE
BLYMYER M UFACTUJNG CO©^Ai.AL0UE wnH 00 TESTiMOPIAtS.

se-No Duty on Ohurch Bells -

clint l B, lienely leu <i.,
scoEBsOs TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLT,
Bell P'oundersv

TROY, N.T., U.S.A.
M&u moatU i. ijerior quaty et Bellt
neowal attention yen ro eh*r= h 30lla.

Gatalogues Ifreéto partlassiedinabells.

OZ ZON l'e
MEDIoATED

COMPLEXION
mOve . lË. eflokma end dlmcclaracocs. va
maieby ali orm&.cldaitarmUaihd fari ou0

W 
In amtanV b>

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANI&M
19Y

T HE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Risht BeY. Ge. P. Seymour. DD.,

LL.D.>

A Consideration of suh portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

rShwouId bc Read by Bveryone.
alt.'s 180..,...........oIdë~1Sc exelue-ve of düty.

THE TOUNG HUBOHMANq 00
.Mtlwaukee.

Or this omoe. If ordering direct pleue
mention this paper.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no "oMiral Travelinmg

Agent in OntaHro, and have had
none for menthe puat. If an>' &p.
pli3at«cn for new, or for paymoat
o#qQuboription was been made
by 0 cene under pretence of being

uuhenty the parties to whom
enhaplioation wus made Wil

munioating witc
THE CHURCH SUARDIAN,

P.O. Box 504,
Montreal

SUB3SORIBE
- To THE -

CRURCR -lUÂRDIAN
If you wonld have the mont complet@ and
detailed accoant of OHUBOE MATTECRO
thronghout THE DOMINION, and also in-
format.in in regard to church work in th
United States, Engiaud and elsewhere.

Q biorpt Son per annum (11 advance 51.50
Addreas,

L.. H. Dnavnson, A..lx..,
Itrn r AKnPorarrrop,

- Montmea.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
POR

Church Sunday -Schols.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute;London.

Used largely in aIl the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the :BynodCelo MOn
treal, Ontario, and Toroto,".and by the In-
ter-Diceesan sunday-UShool oonference
émbracing Delegates tram Ive dioceoe&a

Now In the seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocae, and published
by Mers. Rowaell & Eutoehion, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents par oopy, per
eannnm, The omEArPaT LEAr£Lr in th
world. Moderatei n tone, sund In Church
doctrine, andtrue to the principles of the
Prayer Book. New Series on the "ILIfe
of Our Lord," begins with Advent nex

Send for sample copies and ail particuairn
Addresn RovELL & HUToNreon, 76 King

strept. Za, Toronto.

. leraz (avaa EFUAMMA.
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lO2nd Year (PMEFTO1ry

Oollegiato School, MOw DSOR> N.S. nanruals of rM
L'EINT.T ELRM ['EGI1N:'S ON

aJanuary1Oth. ACOMPLETE SCHEME
Pull Staff and uermrnt. SUNDAr

Circulars giving ful information BEY. WÂLE
on applioation W Rector of r. Mar.

E. ARNOLD. MILLER, M..
Head MaIter. ADIT 

Absolutely Pure. RIGET BEY. W.
A pwdh novervana. A maarvel o The Bectori Sebool

P WAswInGTOn , d w me,.
84DNotoa ae Sirye kitdu, ndino b. c u5 m ti i. eMi. FR3 LIGHSBURQ, P.< 1TeCnrhatcimheaisto

2U e KNG' COLE
a 1Lý Arise Pownsil Co., DOWallIet. RESUMES SEPT IUGU' 18a8lsolsfdtilD.rLh4

por. Dl n nSSP a. Thore are four g-rades. IlmarYtJu
thI NdO tesson tu N.t grades, hu

HonTSBooLAOR oBs.%cotP.boo CArNTERtoUsRY.

5. Speclal teohinh n ole Io, Chc
CareMu Mental, Moral and Re]igions cui- Bons,, fl n Liturgiies!l ýWO
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